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JewsDeclare

Egypt Advance

Is Wiped Out

Abdullah Is
Hailed King
Of Jerusalem

CAIRO, May 27. CAP)

The Jewish Army said today
it wiped out an Egyptian: ad-

vance position northeast of
Gaza,on the coastalplain be-

low Israel.
At JerusalemArab legionnaires

and Egyptians attacked in the new i

city. King Abdullah' of Trans-Jor-da-n

visited the old walled city and
was hailed by Arabs as "king of

Jerusalem.
A Haganah unit struck at Beit

Hanoun, four miles northeast of

Gaza in Arab territory, killed 30

Egyptians and seized or destroy-

ed three heavy guns cf the Egyp-

tian artillery, the Israel communi-
que said. It added a greatnumber
of light arms were captured.

The communique said Jewish
planes last night lashed at Arab
positions in the Ramallah sector,
northwest of Jerusalem, and at
positions around the Holy City it
self. Other planes attacked Arao
concentrations and artillery em-
placementsnearKfar Biddu, along
the Tel AviviJerusalem road, from
which shelling had beendirected
at a Jewish settlement, the com-

munique said.
Arab forces paced by Egyptians

and including Arab Legionnaire
and irregulars mounted an attack
from the outskirts of bloody Ra-m- at

Rehel, between Bethlehem
and Jerusalem,.against Jewish po-

sitions in the new city of Jerusa-
lem, Arab officials in Cairo said.
They struck at the Katamon, Tal-piy- pt

3Iekcr Haim and upper
Baqaa sectors.

West German

State Seen
LONDON, May 27. W--A six-nati-

deadlock over Western Gcr--

iSSto SpSSheadedi

'

on setting upIroon German government.,
Diplomatic officials said the

STAnjnarirsci
sates concurred on broad powers
for an international control board
over the mineral resources of the
Burn. ,

The deadlock, causedby French
objection to the plan for reshaping
Western Germany's future, had
threatenedto cause failure of the
talks involving the "United States,
Britain, France, Belgium, The
Netherlands and Luxembourg.

Informants said France agreed
to the Ruhr international author
ity for control over allocations of
iron ore, coal and coke after the
United States made concessionson
French demands that safeguards
be set up against the possibility
that expanded German production
might be used as a war potential
The chief concern of France
twice ravaged by warwith Ger-
many -- in. 25 years has beenfor
her own security.

last night's agreement was
reached after British Secretary
Ernest Bevin Intervened. Bevin
conferred Tuesday with U. S.. Am-
bassadorLewis W. Douglas, chief
of the American delegation, and
ReneMassiglL French ambassador
and head of the French delegation.

E. C. Dodd Will

Direct Forum
Moderator for the "World Govern-

mentForum to be held at the mu-
nicipal auditorium Tuesday'will be
E. C Dodd, presidentof Howard
County Junior college.

Dodd, Thursday, acceptedan In-
vitation to presidefor theprogram,
which Is entirely free and to which
the public is Invited. The Forum
is being sponsoredlocally by The
Herald as a public service, and is
devisedsimply to bring to the peo-
ple of this areafull Information on
various - systf-m- proposedto bring
about lasting world security

Dodd will introduce three visit-
ing speakers Dr. W. 1L Elklns,
president of San 4ngc!o college,
James P. Spccr, director of the
San Angelo College Institute of
World Government,and Dr. August
O. Spain, associate professor of
governmentatTexasChristian ,Cm--
versiiy. mese men are to give
analyses of world problems of to
day, and jo! means open for the
establishmentof world government
that would assurepeace.

Their talks wiE be followed by
an open question-and-answ- er

period.
The program is to start at 8:1b

p. m.

DAVIS RESIGNS
ODESSA, May 27. W Manager

Bill Davis of the OdessaOilers
of the Longhorn baseball league
resignedtoday. General Manager
A. D. Ensey"was named tempo-
rary field manager.
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WINDY CITY' ROUNDUP A shielded
In background, watches as stock handlers attempt to roundup
steers in an alley at 18th and Throop streets in Chicago. The
cattle escapedfrom a trailer truck enroute to the Chicago Stock
yards. The animals continued their journey after they were re-

captured. (AP Wirephoto).

RECIPROCAL TRADE

One-Ye-ar Extension

CarriesDemo Hopes
WASHINGTON, May 27. W-V- Administration hopes for a longer

than extension of the reciprocal trade agreements faded
today.

The only question Is whether the Senate will along with the
House in curbing the President's tariff-makin- g powers.

Democratspromised a "very hard fight" first for a full three
yearextensionand, if that fails, for a single year extendedwithout the
checks which the House insisted
upon by a 234 to 149 vote late yes-

terday.
BiUcr debateprecededthe House

roll call. It ranged all the way
from Secretary of State Marshall's

night before earig
Harbor to M.Landon s plea last
we

abanOT JLS.i"'
-a as-&-

. s
full control.

Administration supporters were
more hopeful in the Senate.

Democratic, Leader Barkley of
Kentucky told a reporter:

"I believe the Senateatmosphere
is more friendly to the trade pro-

gram"
Both Barkley and Senator Geor-

ge, top-ranki- Democrats on the
Finance Committee which will
handle the bill, said they will bat-
tle to give the expiring trade act
a three-ye-ar lease on life

But Georgeconcededthe outlook
for that is dim

i'l would be willing to go along
with a one-ye- ar extension as is
if we can eliminate the crippling
amendments,"he said. .

Sen. Taft of Ohio, chairman of
the Republican PolicyCommittee,
made it plain that is about the
most the administration can hope
for.

"I favor a one-ye- ar extension,"
he said. ,
' Rep. Knutson claimed that Dem-
ocratic opposition came ' from
"blindly following the pattern laid
down early in the New Deal."

EducatorsHit

Negro Law School
NORMAN, Okla., May 27. tU-Th- e

dean of the Harvard Law
School and threeother leading edu-
cators agreed here yesterday with
Mrs. Ada Fisher that Oklahoma's
law school Negroes is inade-
quate and unequal.

They took the witness stand in
district court one after anotjier to
support the Negro
woman. She is renewing her two-ye- ar

fight to enter the all-whi- te

University of Oklahoma Law
School here.

Mrs. Fisher claims Oklahoma
has not obeyed a United States
Supreme Court order to give her
equal facilities for a law education.

"The two schools arc so unequal
there Is no basis for comparison,"
said theHarvard dean, Dr. Erwin
H. Griswold.

EVEN CLOCKS
DON'T AGREE

By The Associated Press
Palestine is at odds even on

the matter of time.
The Jews have advanced

their clocks two hours to dou-

ble summer time four hours
.ahead of Greenwich Mean
--Time since the end of the
British mandate.

The Arabs ignored daylight
saving time entirely this year.
Thus Arab and Jewish clocks

. are two hours apart and noon
in Israel is 2 a. m. Central
Standard Time while noon in
Arab Palestine is 4 a. . m.
CST.

crowd, by a police car

one-ye- ar act

go

&

for

Lyndon Johnson

is Hospitalized
DALLAS, May 27. HV-R- cp. Lyndon--

Johnson will probably "bo in

the hospital for two or three days,"
his physician said last night after
the candidate for U. S. senatorhad
been hospitalized suffering from
a kidney stone.

Dr. R. E. VanDuzen said John-

son apparently had passed the
stone yesterday and was running
a low fever.

Jphnson entered the hospital in
n. The hospitalization

interrupted his speaking tour
which Included a speech at Wich--
ita Falls last night. Paul Bolton
of Austin was named to deliver
the speechin Johnson'splace.

Claude C. Wild, chairman of the
Johnson for senator committee,
said in Austin .yesterday that
Johnson for Senator committee,
urday, a few hours before he made
the speech opening his campaign.

Two ThousandAre
At Cattle Sale

SAN ANTONIO, May 17. hree

hundred headof "breeding
cattje, hailed as the top Hazlett-bloodc- d

herd of Herefords in the
nation, were being sold at the
Essar ranch today.

A crowd of more than 2,000 cat-
tlemen from over the country and
Canada, including Gov. Roy Thur-ne- r

of Oklahoma,were on hand.

GROUP APPROVES
OLEO PROPOSAL

WASHINGTON, May 27. OP)

The Senate Finance Committee
today approved, 12 to 0, the
House-passe-d oleomargarine tax
repeal bill.

LIONS SHOW HAS

Three-scor-e performers cos
tumed and in black face will
take Big Springers back today to
the day's when bustles were first
in style.'

The occasion will be the first
Lions club minstrel an event the
club hopes to make an annual af-

fair. The time is 8 p. m. promptly,
and the place the city auditorium.
A second and final showing is
scheduled for the same time Fri-
day. '

"We are going to make every
effort to break all precedents in
West Texas and raise the curtain
right on the dot at 8 p. m.," said
Harold Steck, first vice-preside-nt of
the Lions club. "The whole show is
designedto start on time, and keep
moving at a machine-gu-n pace so
that there will not be a dull mo

U. S. Labels

PeaceDrive

'Propaganda
BelatedAction
Against Soviet
Official Move

WASHINGTON, - May 27.

(AP) . The United States
pinned a belated but official
"propaganda"-- label today on
Soviet Russia's spring peace
offensive.

Charles E. Bohlen, State depart-
ment counselor and Secretary
Marshall's principal adviser on
dealings with Moscow, charged
flatly that:

1 Foreign Minister. Molotov.
"mutilated" Ambassador Walter
Bedel) Smith's o f
United Stales policy to make it
sound like a proposal for direct
negotiation of Soviet-Americ-an dif-

ferences.
2. The way in which Moscow

published the Smlth-Moloto-v ex-

changeandPremier Stalin's re-

sponseto Henry A. Wallace's open
letter showed Russia "was act-
ing in the propaganda field and
not in the realm of serious poli-
cy."

Bohlen furthermore predicted in
a commencement address at the
University of Arizona last night
that Russia will resort again to
the same tactics of "distortion" in

! in ftfrxYt f nnnfurn iAttlA rtt tfhrt

United States and the western
democracies.

Bohlen thus went beyond Presk
dent Truman and Secretary Mar-
shall in declaring that the United
States never intended to try to
settle differences with Russia by
means of the big power deal'

With sparks from the Molotov-Smit- h

exchange still flying, diplo-
matic authorities said Russia ap-
parently is plamung a new fishing
expendition into other troubled in-
ternational waters.

Moscow announced yesterday
that the Soviet Union has agreed
to exchange consuls with the In -
doncsian republic, disregarding
terms of a truce which- - a United
Nations Good Offices Commission
arranged in Januarybetween the
Indonesians and the Netherlands.

This provided that the Dutch
should handle international rela
should handle international rcla-publi- c.

Netherlands officials here
said Russia never before had a
consul in-t- he- East. Indies. They
added that if a Soviet consul goes
to Jogjakarta,the Indonesian cap-
ital, The Netherlands will file a
vigorous protest.

IS

TO BY 90
BRUSHTON, N. Y , May 27. (fl

A bride nearly a, century old set
tied down today with the young,
strong man" she prefers to a pen-
sion.

It was a gay "fustcrin " wed-
ding yesterday for tiny, crippled
Mrs. Eliza Murray and
Clarence .McGee, even though her
wedding ring cost only 50 cents.

The lanky farm hand and his
bride spent their wedding night at
her modest hpmc in this rural
northern New York village near
the Canadianborder. The daywas
a special holiday for the 500 resi-
dents, by proclamation of the may-
or.

McGee planned .to fix a broken
wheel on his, buggy so that they
could have a honeymoonridoj

They weren't doing any public
kissing.

Three thousand spectators
crowded in and around the little
Mchodist church in nearby Moira
while McGee slipped the

ring on his bride's finger.
"I couldn't kiss her with all o'

these people Iookin on," he said,
bashfully. ,

:

There had beensome trying cir-
cumstances.

First, the buggy wheelbroke and
they had to ride in a neighbor's
automobile to the chruch.

Then .they had to wait 12 min-
utes for the district superintendent

ment in the two hours of enter-
tainment."

Net proceeds go to the 51,200

high school band uniform fundun-

derwritten by the Lions club.
Besides the chorusand specialty

numbers, traditional with the old-tim- e

minstrel, there will be candy
hawking and awarding of a variety
of prizes which have been on dis-

play in Mellinger's window for sev-
eral days.

A special section has been re-

served for Colored folk, Steck 'an-

nounced.
Headlining the show will be Rex

Van, one of the original "T w o
Black Crows," who also is direc-
tor of the minstrel. Van will have
novelties, plus a dialoguewith Dal-
las Whaley, former Big Spring res-
ident who now resides In Lubbock.

LegionLeaderTells
Of RedFrontThreat

r f h MII

'YOUNG, STRONGMAN' PREFERRED

PENSION YEAR-OL- D BRIDE

W. STUART SYMINGTON

FOR SUDDEN WAR

Symington

Lauds AAF

As Defense
DALLAS, May 27. HI Secretary

for Air W. 'Stuart Symington said
last night that the "planned air
force can and will provide against
sudden and stunning defeat."

The ton man of the Air Force Is
! to visit Austin and San Antonio to--

day and goioXongvicw tomorrow.
He spoke at a meeting here.

Symington said the Air Force
was working on a plan to enlist
industry's equipment and skilled
instructors in the future.

He also announced the 455th
Bomb Group at Hensley Field was
being attached to the Strategic
Air Command for training purpos-
es. It hns been under the Air De-

fenseCommand.
Symington said the

force will not be an actuality be-

fore five years.

t0 sanction the marriage. They sat
(in the car while the crowd milled
about.

The Rev. Lewis McConncll, pas-

tor, quieted the crowd with this
admonishment:

"This is just as sacred as if a
queenwere being married, or as if
the richest persons in the world.
Let us keep it that way."

State troopers kept order outside
after the ceremony, as the couple
made their way through rice and
confetti.

Smoothing down her blue and
white print cotton dress, the bride
declared:

"I'm so happy. I never though
we would have a wedding like
this."

McGee, who began courting her
shortly after her first husbanddied
last February had little to say.

Mrs. McGee thinks shemay lose
her old-ag-e pension but would
"rather have a young, strong man
than a pension." She's going to
"see to it" that he shaves every
day.

She has borne seven children,
two of whom died in a highway
accident. She lost her left leg in
the accident and now has an arti-
ficial one.

Privately, Mrs. McGee admits
she must be more than 9(J, but for
the marriage license record she
made it 80.

Whaley is described by members
of the cast as being hilariously fun
ny in his role.

The same may be said for the
Rev. R. Gage Lloyd, an end men,
together with Chuck Hix, Don Burk
and Joe Blum.

Mr. Interlocutor the man who
feeds the line for the interplay be-

tween the center and the end men
is Harold P. Steck.
When the curta'in goes up, im-

mediately the show swings into a
fast tempo with a rip-roari- pres-
entation by the costumed, wigged
chorus. End men make separate
entries and the show is off to a
flying start with a round of rous-
ing and rich Southern tunes.

Specialtieswill include Roy Hick-
man, son of Mr. and Mrs. O. A.
Hickman, in a whittling routine;
Chuck Hix, David Elrod, Marion

PROFESSIONAL TOUCH

Says 100,000

Are In U. S.

Quisling Group

Griffith Gives
His Testimony
At Hearing

WASHINGTON ,May 27.

(AP) An American Legion
leader told senators today
"100,000 trained and sea-

soned Quislings of the Com-

munist Front" now threaten
the United States.

Paul Griffith, past national Le-

gion commander, made the state-

ment before the Senate Judiciary

Committee. He asked speedy Sen-

ate approval of the House-passe- d

Mundt-Nixo- n bill to curb Commu-

nism.
"We have today in our midst the

largest fifth column of potential
spies, saboteurs, demoralizers,
traitors, and wreckers ever seen
in modern times," Griffith said,

Griffith testified the Communist
Party is "collecting a war chest"
of $500,000 in an attempt to defeat
the Mundt-Nixo-n bill.

As the three-da- y hearing opened,
Chairman Wiley (R-Wis-c) ruled
out "any political speeches" by
Henry Wallace.

Wallace, third party presidential
candidate, has asked to testify
against the measure.

Wallace has repeatedly blasted
the House-passe- d measure. He is
scheduled to appear before the
committee Saturday.

Wiley said he intended to see to
it that the hearmgs do not provide
an opportunity "for some folks to
get political advertising."

Ho also said the hearings "will
not be turned into a three-rin- g cir-

cus."
Doland Richbcrg, lawyer and

formor New Deal administration
rrfIMl ....... iYit fivct inKnnci IT '

told the committee it seemed"ob-

viously necessary" to have some
legislation against Communistsac-

tivities in this country.
He said the Mundt-Nixo-n bill at-

tempts to deal with an organiza-
tion "Hint Jc nntnrlnnilv monapt
in what is a conspiracy against
all other forms of government to
establish a single form of govern-
ment."

Former Officer
ShotTo Death

SAN ANTONIO, May 27. Of

Raymond Barr, 39, former Army
captain stationed at Fort Sam
Houston, was shot to death early
this morning at his residence, po-

lice reported.
Justice of the Peace Frank

Vaughan returned an inquest
verdict of suicide.

Officers today asked the aidof
Houston police in notifying Barr's
father, C. B. Barr, who lives in the
neighborhoodof that city.

Army Of Republic
RanksAre Thinning

WASHINGTON, May 27. tffl The
first-thinni- ranks of the Grand
Army of the Republic will number
less than three score on Memorial
Day.

Rolls of the Veterans Adminis-
tration disclose that as of May 26
there were only 52 known sur-
vivors among those who wore the
blue In the war betweenthe states.

Beam, Mrs. Kay Springer, S. K
Whaley, Doris McElrath, Arnold
Marshall, in vocals. Some of the
numbers are "Old Man River,"
"Mighty Lak a Rose." "When Irish
Eyes Are Smiling," "Can't You
Hear Me Calling Caroline?"

Besides these, there is a fancy
quartet singing some arrange-
ments. Membersare S. K. Whaley,
Dan Conley, Dr. C. W. yDeats and
Truett Thomas.

Anxious that the show be a suc-
cess,the Rev. R. GageLloyd, pas-t-of

of the First Presbyterian
church passed up an opportunity
to be a delegate to a national
meeting of ris denomination be-

cause he held a key spot in the
production, Steck reported. This,
he added, is one reasonthat he
ministrel promises to have a pro-
fessional

i

precision to it

Three-Scor-e Performers In Black-Fac-e

To Take Town Back To Minstrel Days

SEMINOLE PHYSICIAN PERFORMS

'AEROECTOMY' ON CHOKING, LAD

SEMINOLE, May 27l Dr. Andrew 3. Toora, Seminole
physician and surgeon, inadvertently has discovered
"aeroectomy."

When theyoung son of JackF. Jonesof Seminoleswallowed
a wheel from' his toy train, immediate efforts to dislodge it
from the throat were unsuccessful. Dr. Tooms put the lad in
his private plane and took off for Big Spring where Dr. G. H.
Wood had been asked to stand by.

On approaching the Big Spring port, the plane banked
and the boy swallowedthe wheel. Dr. Toom now is observ-- -

ing the patient to see if the "aeroectomy" is effectivel

The sudden dislocationof the obstaclewas not a new ex-
perience, said Dr. G. H. Wood, although the wheel was
unusually large to have been swallowed.

Recently Dr. Wood inserted a scope in the esophagusof
a child, who had swallowed a large objecL X-ra- ys showed
it to be at the top of the esophagus,but when the scopefailed
to locate it, the patient was put underthe flouroscope.It had

- gone further down, and when another X-ra- y was taken, the
object was nestled comfortably In the stomach. Suddenly, the
patient becamenauseatedand gagged. Presto, the obstacle
was delivered up without further probing.

BURGLARY WAVE

Arrest Of Youths
May Solve Thefts
Arrest of three juvenile boys following extensivequestioning ininvestigation this morning may provide the solution to at leasta dozen

recent burglaries in the city, local authorities repored at noon.
Arrests were madeafter recovery of threepistols reported missing

from the Big Spring Hardware Co. which was entered lastnighL Of-
ficers questioned a large number of suspects and subsequently ar-
rested three youths, two of them
14 and one of them 15 years old.
, City police and County Juvenile
Officer JakeBruton were continu-
ing the investigation during the
noon hour, as County Attorney
GeorgeThomas took formal state-
ments at police headquarters from
the three boys under arrest. Chief
Pete Green, Capt. R. L. Thomp-
son and Officer C. C. Arnold were
working with Bruton on the investi-
gation.

Greenand Bruton said Investiga-
tion up to noon had netted definite
information on 11 burglaries. In ad-

dition to the Big Spring-Hardwar-e,

burglarieswere reported last night
at Ray's Drive In and at the Quick
Lunch cafe. Others Involved in the
investigation, ail of which occurred
In recent weeks,include two at the
YMCA headquarters, two at Jhe
HolemanGrocery-- , anotherat Ray's
Drive In, two more at the Quick
Lunch cafe, one at the A it F cafe.

Apparently nothing was' taken
last night from the Quick Lunch
cafe, officers said, and in most of
the other burglaries loot has been
composed of small quantities of
merchandise and smallamounts-- of
cash

Admission of another burglary
came from the lads shortly after
1 p. m. when officers said they
gave details of having entered the
O'Barr Grocery some two weeks
ago.

Deny Benes

Gravely III

PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia,May
27. Wl The Czech government de-

nied today a report from abroad
that President Eduard Benes is
gravely ill and not expected to
recover.

To the contrary, an Information
Ministry spokesman said, the

president walked with his
wife in the garden of their coun-

try home last night and appeared
to be in a happy mood.

Another informant here, who
cannotbe identified by name, said,
however, that the president's doc-

tors arc worried about his condi-

tion and arc taking every precau-

tion to prolong his life.
The Information Ministry

spokesman, Arnost Limbersky,
said he had "official information"
that Benes' condition Is no worse
now than it has beenat any time
since he suffered a stroke last
fall. (The reports from abroad
said Benes had suffered another
stroke since thenand also is af-

flicted with hardening of the arte-
ries.)

An official Czechoslovak diplo-
matic source in London said yes-
terday that Benes was gravely ill
and not expected to live. Limber-sk- y

said that was false.

Italian Thanks
ROME, May 27. 0B President

Luigi Einaudi cabled thanks today
to President Truman for the first
nlilnlnnd f f aaMnn 3aatatbuipiudu ui .cuiupcciu nctutu;
Program goods to reach Italy. J

U. S. Rejects

Soviet Note
WASHINGTON, May 27. tfU-T- Jr

United States has flatly rejected
Russian protests.claiming Araerk
can airplanes have interfered with
Soviet shipping In the vicinity ot
Japan.

The StateDepartment said today
the U. S. reply to, various Soviet
notes of protest was delivered tc
the Russiansby the American Em-

bassy in Moscow Tuesday.
A statement releasedby the de.

partmentsaid the Soviets had ob-

jected to more than 50 cases of
alleged interference 'with their
commercial shipping. The depart-
ment said that neither in the
.Russian notes nor in direct in-
vestigation by American authori-
ties has therebeen evidence ol
such interference.

The American reply was not
given out In test form nere but
was summarized in the statement.

It said that Gen. Douglas Mao
Arthur as supreme allied com-
mander in Japanusesair, army
and naval forces "to prevent
smuggling and illegal entry into
Japan."

"Low flying within the limits ol
safety in conductingthis off shore
partol is absolutely necessary fdr
recognition purposes," the StaU
Department said in reporting on
the note to Russia.

"There activities serve the in.
terestsof the Soviet government;
as well as of other nation con-
cerned' with thp occupation &nd
control of Japan,"the department
contended.

Cattle Disease

Report Is Made
SAN ANTONIO. May 27. "

The nearestapproach of foot and
mouth disease in Mexico to the
United States Is 328 miles, accord-
ing to an official report received
today by Dr. E L. Peck, veterl
narian in charge of the United
States Bureau of Animal Industry
here.

"This represents the distance
from the nearestinfection in Mexi-
co to the nearestpoint on the U.S.
border." Dr. Peck said. He-- ex-

plained that this point in the
United Spates is near the Gulf
coast where Texas has its south--
ern most edge.

"But the foot and mouth disease
quarantine line in Mexico is 250
miles from our border. That leaves
a safety gap of 78 miles that the
disease must traverse before it
gets to the quarantine line," b
added.

Fog DelaysTravel
NEW YORK. May 27. (B-D- ens.

fog snarled air and harbor' traffu
today. The giant liners Queen Eliz
abeth andAmerica were delayed
aw MMlart fl T m h4lfflfliui uuuuiig ouvi ujw nu iiuko
at LaGuardia Field.



Mew Jersey

May Support

Vandenberg
TRENTON, rf..J May 27. (B-2- Cew

Jersey's delegates to tke
Republican canventidh, having
looked ever the three leading GOP
presidential contenders, were re-
ported ready today to throw their
support to a fourth Sen. Arthur
Yandenberg.

The paradeof aspirants for the
Bomiaation came to an end last
sight when Got. ThomasE. Dewey
spoke to the delegatesat a closed
dinnermeeting. In the past month

112 West2sd

6
Two-eyel-et oxford

hufirache weave

QnV

Smart mtisei'

they had heardSen. Robert
A. Taft and former Got. Harold
E. Stassen.

Party leaders maintained offici

al silence on the course the 35--

rote delegation will follow after
a first-ball- ot for Got. Dris-col- l,

but thereappearedto be little
change in pronounced sentiment
for Sen. Vandenberg.

Becausehe is not an active can-
didate, Vandenberg declined the
state organization's invitation to
speak here.

Ed Sadowsld,star center of the
Boston Celtics of the Basketball
Associationof America and one of
the cage sport's all time greats,
has two brothers enrolled at his
alma mater, SetonHall. However,
as yet neitherhastried out for the
basketball team.
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FLOOD SWEEPSTHROtJGII CANADIAN TOWN Strong cur-
rents swirl around two Ion housesin Grand Forks, B.C., as the
Kootenai river flooded homesas deepas eight feet la places.Fart
of the torrent escapedto flood Idaho areas downstream when a
dam broke below the town. Flood waters were rising over most
of the Pacific Northwest. (AP Wirephoto).

U. S. MOVES

May Boost .

East-We-st

EuropeTrade .
WASHINGTON, May 27. WV-- New

U. S. movesto boosttradebetween
Eastern and Western Europe ap-

peared likely today, following the
partial reopening of American
markets to Finland.

Officials said such actionswould
be designed to speed recovery of
the countries and
ease the strain on our own econo-
my.

That was their interpretation of

JessieJ. Morgan

InsuranceAgency
Fire

Windstorm
Casuality

Automobile

NEW LOCATION

104 E. THIRD

FOR THE

SUMMER STYLES FOR MEN,

AND GIRLS
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weagenei onaopn row.

HP $2-9-
9

Smart platform oiUHt.
Open toe and crisi-ero- is

wW,e ,eatharvamp.

AW

Secretary of Commerce Sawyer's
unexplainedorder yesterday allow
ing Finland to buy $3,890,000 worth
of generator parts, machine tools,
and steelproducts.

Finland, which stayed out of the
U. European Recovery
Program under Russian pressure,
is a prime potential source of

Umber which some ERP countries
bow rate their No. 1 need.

By letting' Finland get equipment
hero to Increase her production or
timber and other goods, the U. S.
will enable the Finns to export
more to Western Europe and thus
easethe strain on our lumber sup-

plies. ' -
These officials said the next

logical step might be renewed
shipments of equipment to in
crease coal production in Russian-dominat- ed

Poland.
They pointed out that Economic

Cooperation Administrator Paul
G. Hoffman has advanced money
to Austria to buy coal from Po-
land, and --that ECA's roving am-
bassador, W. Averell Harriaman,
favors more trade in non-w-ar

goods between Easternand West
ern Europe.

Harriman told
yesterday that Russia and her

satellites have timber, coal and
grain which are vital to Western
Europe's recovery and that trade
in tnese goods should be encour
aged.

r--- MfJt
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Gypiy oxfo'rd
in black kid with,
patent tip.

4.99
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ReciprocalTrade
Fight Continues

WASfflNGTON, May 27. tR The
term "reciprocal trade" will be in
the headlines for the next few
weeks. That's becausethe Recip-

rocal Trade Act passedby a Dem-

ocratic Congress in 1934 and re
newed by later Congresseswill ex
plre June 12 unless the present Re
publican Congressextends it. This
act has an important bearing on
United States business, manufac-
turing and farming. If it is sot ex
tended the platform upon which
the U. S. has beenconductingmuch
of its international trade collapses.

Here's the background:
In 1930 a Republican Congress

passedthe Smoot-Hawle- y law. It
set up some of the highest tariffs
in U. S. history. This law said to
foreign nations: You will have to
pay this governmenta certain price
to bring certain products into the
United States for sale. The effect
of this was to increase the price
the U. S. public paid for some im
ported goods. This protected Unit
ed States citizens who had the
same kind of goods to sell but
wanted higher prices than foreign-
ers asked in this country.

After we did this other nations
set falgh tariffs on the goods we
wanted to sell them. This increased
the prices the public in foreign
countries had to pay for American
goods. Thus, fewer American goods
were exported.The 1934 Democrat-
ic Congresschanged our system.
This was during the depression
when this government wanted to
start world trade going again. The
Demo'cratssetup reciprocal trade
agreements.Under this plan, since
1934, we have lowered tariffs by
as-- much as 75 per cent on some
goods. Other nations lowered some
of their tariffs In return.

Thus we can sell our goods at
cheaperprices abroad. Somo other
nations can sell their goods cheap-
er In this country. The thoory is
that this stimulates trado and pros-
perity. Such tradeagreementsnow
can be approved by tht President

Here'swhy
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The OIL in Kem-Ton- e

containsamir-
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enables you to mix
it with water.

without consulting Congress.
One argument 'against the aqt

has been this: Some business has
beendamaged by"competition let in
under the Jaw. One of the act's
chief opponents,Rep. Gearhart(R
Calif) chairman of a House Ways
and Meanssubcommittee,has been
holding closed hearings on extend'
ing the act. One proposal is that
Congressbe given authority to re
view foreign trade agreements, In-

stead of only thp President.
The possibilities are these:
1. That Congressmay kill the act

This is consideredunlikely. 2. That
the act will be extended, but no
body knows for how long. Presi
dent Truman has recommended
three years.The Republicanshave
proposed to extend It only one
year, so Congressthen may inves
tigate the situation more thorough-
ly. 3. That the act may be extend
ed but important changes will be
made.

A trade conferencewas held In
Geneva all last summer. Twenty-thre- e

countries,including the U. S.,
attended. They worked out a
number of agreements.The United
Statesalready had proposeda per-
manent international trade organ-
ization (ITO). under the Ualted Na-
tions. Fifty-fou- r nations met in Ha-
vana, Cuba, in a conference that
lasted from the fall of 1947 until
March 1948. They signed an agree-
ment to set up the ITO. But this
organization won't exist until Con-
gress and the other nations ratify
the agreement and Congresswon't
act on it until 1949.
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WE HAVE A BIG SUPPLYOF

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
ire . .

Navy Raincoats $ 6.95

Army Raincoats,Used 2.95

Tarpaulins,All Sizes 3.75 up

New Cot Covers J 2.25

Blankets ..:...:...', ..... .

Quilts 2.95

Sleeping Bags, : 15.95

Air Mattresses 15.75
Well, we have had a good ralri'and everybody is happy and

smiling. Now is the time to stick that seed in the ground and
watch it grow into a bountiful harvest this falkWhen things
look darkest there is always a silver lining. So be thankful
for the rain and pay the preacher.

Army SurplusStore
Opea7:30 a. m. Close 6 p.m.

114 Hsfe TefcphoM 1008

3 DAYS ONLY
CompleteSet

CHAMPIONS

WorM's Favorite)

SPARK
PLUGS

LwlEHEJwftftHt2wa
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tliats

4.95

New

THURS.
FRI.
SAT.

May 27 - 28 - 29

$195
THE KIND CHAMPIONS USE

INSTALLED IN YOUR CAR

ANY MAKE -:- - ANt MODEL

Don't DamageYour Motor With
Off-Bra- nd and Inferior Plugs

Johnnie Griffin
. SERVICE STORE

Pfeose500 E. 3rd &' Austin
WE MAKE KEYS

CONVENTION HIGHLIGHTS
Soldiers and Sailors Memorial
Hall In Brownwood (top photo)
was packed with delegatesfrom
over Texas as the democratic
state convention opened. In
huddle, Bob Calvert left, (lower
photo) gestures as he talks
with Elmer Lincoln (center),
Lincoln, Tex. and French Rob-
ertson (right) Abilene, Tex.,
delegates to the meet. (AP
Wlrephotos).

Will Ramsdell

Suffers Defeat
""

By JACK HAND

AssociatedPress Sports Writer
Life in the Polo Grounds Is just

a seriesof nightmares for Manager
Eddie Dyer of the St. Louis Cards.
As far as he's concernedthey can
bring .back polo any day.

All last year his favored Red
Birds fluttered and played dead
when they hit New York. It looks
like more of the same in 1948.

Dyer's latest experience was
enough to try the patience of a
saint. His league-leade-rs were roll-
ing along last night behind a nice
7--2 lead with Howie Pollet, the un-

beaten star of both leagues, doing
the pitching. It looked like money
in the bank.

Then the Giants started to break
out of their hitting slump. They hit
and hit and hit somemore. Before
the eighth inningswas over, eight
runs had crossedthe plate and the
7-- 2 lead hadchangedto a 10--7 def-i-ct

Bobby Thomsondoubledand sin-

gled for two hits in the big inning
as the Giants chased Pollet,
George Munger and Gerry Staley
before coasting to a half for Ken
Burkhart Pollet escapedhis first
defeat becauseDyer called in Mun-
ger at the first sign of serious
trouble. Munger was felled for his
secondloss.

Still the Cards show the way
with a ltt-ga- lead over New
York, despite last night's disaster.

Across the river in tlatbush,
Brooklyn customers were more
concerned with immediate prob-
lems. Outfielder Pete Reiser and
Catcher Bruce Edwards were lost
for an Indefinite neriod and the
club blew another.

Shortly before midnight the
Dodgers again plunged into the
cellar as the resultof their 4--1 loss
to Chicago and Cincinnati's 8--5

win over Boston.
Willard Ramsdell, the knuckle

ball pitcher just recalled from Mo-
bile, was nicked for homers by
Bill Nicholson and Hal Jeffcoat in
the Dodger defeat. Johnny Schmitz
calmed the Brooks with six well-scatter- ed

hits.
Outsideof a homer by Gil Hodg-

es, the small night crowd of 22,853
had little to cheer.

Hank Sauer's 10th homer helped
Cincinnati sneak out of last place.
The Reds routed Warren Spahn,
Boston's southpaw ace, to come
from behind.

The Pittsburgh-Philadelphi-a
night game was postponedbe-

causeof threatening weather.
Once again the American League

race is all snarled up in percent-
ages. Cleveland, actually trailing
Philadelphia by a half game in a
strict application of the won and
lost principle, still holds first place
by two percentage points. It's the
same old story of a difference in
games played.

Cleveland was shut out for the
first time this season, collecting
only three hits In bowng to Wash-
ington, 2-- 0.

Philadelphia combedthe Chicago
White Sox, 7--1, in the afternoon be-
hind Joe Coleman's five-h- it pitch-
ing. It was the fourth straight vic-
tory for the rebounding A's.

Detroit "walked" to a 7-- 3 nod
over the New York Yankees when
the Yank pitchers passed10 men.
Although touchedfor 12 hits, Dizzy
Trout took the decision from .Spec
Shea.

It took a double error in the 10th
by Catcher Les Moss to enable
Boston's Red Sox to down the St
Louis Browns, 5-- 3. Sant Mele dou-
bled in the 10th and scored when
Moss fielding Dom DiMaggio's at-

tempted sacrifice, fumbled the ball
and then threw wildly past first
base.Joe Dobson was the seven-h- it

winner over FrankBiscan.
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Sir William Johnsonwas reward-
ed by George of England for his
services in the French andIndian
War. The reward was a baronetcy,
the first and only one granted on
American- - soil, which occupied
large areasof what Is now north-
ern New York state.

The first written use of the ex
pression, "hair of the dog," is be
lieved to be contained in an Eng-
lish translation of a French -- book
published' in 1616, when "haire of
the beastthat hath made thee ill"
is prescribed as a cure for "the
head that complaine itself of too
much drinke of wine."

as no

DOCTORS PROVED with 820 scientific tests

the truth of this amazingstatement.. .

Thecleaneryougetyourskin, thedoctors found,
thesaferyouarefrom "B.O." (body odor).Any soap
will remove all thegrimeandperspirationyou can
see yet leave"invisible dirt" on your skin to form
a footholdfor "B.O."!

Doctors compared theeffects of daily bathswith
differentsoaps.The resultsareamazing! Whenyou
bathewith any other leadingsoap,you aresimply
Hot asclean,not assafe from"B.O." asyou arewhen
you bathewith Lifebuoy. After 820 scientific tests
doctors say Lifebuoy's purifying ingredientmakes
the difference! And it is this samepurifying ingre-

dient that makesLifebuoy so mild.

Use Lifebuoy daily. It is made froma special oil
blend that gives you such an abundant,refreshing
lather.Remember: Lifebuoy gives you cleanerskin

. . . stops "B.O." asno other leadingsoapcan!

Lifebuoy used
thehomes

of40million

considerate
Americans

mF

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Dallas Beaten

By Tulsa, 6-- 2

Tulsa gained ground last night
but the rest of the Texas League
found it too wet too play.

Harry Perkowski notched his
seventh victory of the seasonand
equalled a Tulsa strikeout record.
In humbling Dallas, 6-- 2.

Rain postponedthe Fort Worth-Oklaho-

City, Shreveport-Beau-mo-nt

and San Antonio-Housto- n

games.
Perkowski struck out 12 Rebels

to tie the mark set by Mace
Brown in 1934. He gave" up but
two hits in the first seven innings
and limited Dallas to a total of
six.

Russell Burns knocked his ninth
home run of the season in the
second inning with none aboard.
Tulsa went aheadwith two runs in
the second and added four more
in the fifth inning. Dallas two
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ANOTHER LEVER PRODUCT
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runs came in the seventh;
The defeat left Dallas with only

a game margin over fifth place
Tulsa as the two teams meet
again tonight. Other tonight
match Fort worth at Oklahoma
City with Beaumont moving-- "to
Houston and San Antonio to
Shreveport.

Despite having been rained out
two nights in a low. Fort Worth's
Catshold a four and one-ha- lf game
lead over second place Houston.
The Buffs are a half game in
front of the San Antonio Missions.

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

West Texas
Livestock Auction

Owners:
L. Z. Beck nai A. L. Wassea
Bex 968 Pheae 1283

Big Sprint. Texa

SALE
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Lifebuoy with its Purifying Ingredient
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Only 4 Mort Days

Of The United 20th
Anniversary

Sale
i .r

Many New

Arrivals
Plenty of Bargains

For Everyone

Children'sDresses
Oar Entire Stock
Cottons Bayoss

Chambrays Dotted Swiss
Sizes 1- -6

WERE

$1.98 $1.47
$2.98 $1.87
$3.98 $2.87
$4.98andup $3.87

Ladies7 Blouses I
Values to $4.13

$1.97

LADIES7 SLIPS

Crepes Satin Rayon

A REAL BUY

$1.37
Values to $2M

Men's

DRESS SHIRT

Stripes Fancyand SoHds
Sanforized

Values to $3.96

$2,27

Mea's

NOW

WHITE SHIRTS
Values to $3.98
(Broken Sizes)

$2.47

Men's Summer ,

DRESS SLACKS

Rayon andWool

$7.95 Values $6.87

$5.95 Values $4.871

Children'

SANDALS
(Broken Sizes)

$1.67
$1.97

t

Ladles' Wedgesand

SANDALS
Whites, andReds

'Values to $49

$2.87

Ladies' Oxfords and

LOAFERS
Brown and Whits
Values to $4.98

$1.97
Broken Sizes

Men's

OXFORDS
Values to S&95

$3.97
Broken Sizes

THE

UNITED
INC.



Hiding Light

Won't Win .
Stmt toacaK year Waterbenyfor the time

af day? Wi, it was realy yowr "Waterbury,"

vaioa, UK as not, 1m aa lagersollmad la
Watorbory, Cona.Bight cow U. S. Time Corp.

fc at Waterbarry, Cona. an enample of

iadaetry. Oaly Taeeday anaounee-au-at

was made of the decision to locate

, Branch factory to Ablleae

Why did U. g. Time Corp. settle on Abi-

lene? We don't know the Ml story, but we

mpectthat K was for two reasons: The com-

pany eaaterapiated farther decentralization,

aad Abaeae was ready to follow up through

Abilene, Inc which is really Its chamber of

toamexe iadnstrial eomraittee.
At the outset, the factory will employ

voted MO or sore and altimately may re-ajaf-

soaaethiaglike 900 employes?This would

make fc easily tbe largest employer ia Abi-- .

There aught to be a double lesson In this

ate whieb isn't at all isolated. One to that
many industries ia the .North and East are
looking to other areas, and particularly the
goathweet, as possible locations The other to

teat it to fccumbent npon communities which

desire to progress (which includes Big Spring,

we eras" to get the attention of those con-

templating moves. Having done that. K to

then np to the individual community to pre-

sent its advantages. I

It eaa't be dene by hiding the light under
abuaheL

Fun And Good

Cause Tonight
Today the first of two shows will be pre-

tested ia tae municipal auditorium by the

lions dab minatreL
Folks looking for good entertainment and

a good causeought to find it made-to-ord-er

Al iadicatioBs are that the show will be a
' Jut Moving affair, timed with precision, fea-tnri- ng

variety aadchange of pace as well as

food humor aad good music. It should be

wortir the price of admission from an enter-tahuae-at

point of view.
Beyoad this, however, the Lions club to

wdertaUag to finance" a $1,200 obligation for

perehaseaf aalforms for the high school band.

It to dependingheavily apon the proceedsof

lee minstrel show to pull it through.
j 70a saw tfae band members perform

wita greatpride Ja tae closing concerts of the

year, yea have aa Idea of what the uniforms

have dose to boost morale of the rapidly

developing rait Within a short year the band

aaa do as much for community morale.
go year investment ia tickets tonight or

Friday eraaiagwill mot only be a lot of fun,

fcrt R wfll be a Wf help to a fine cause.

Tarts, Darts And Dashes
Taramg ever a new leaf too often may

sake yon lose yoar plaee completely.

la these times tob have to move pretty

last to keep ap with rasingexpenses.

Scientistsare seeking a substitute for gaso-

line. The safestone we kaow of to a pair of

hoes.
.-
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The bestway to forget the high cost of liv- -

tos to to Xve so that"R's
"
worth It

The governmenthaspublisheda bulletin on

How to Treat a Black Eye." More useful
would beoneeahow to explain it

An. expert to a man who can tell the dif-

ference between an evening dress and a
bathing suit.

Ton doathave to be a fisherman to miss a
good catch becauseof a weak line.

Today'sBirthday
JOSEPE C. GREW, born May 37, I860,

came to world notice ha nine years as U. S.

eavoy to Japan until World ..
War II sent him home. In

. . . v
11 years oeiore urew merr t
itmA Viosn t TT S5 amhacsa--fl

wealthy 'Boston family. He:
ance told some-- State De--r
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mare H as n gex mro usei
lereiga service to to answer
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a few questions. I had to shoot a tiger.1
(Crew's hunting' skSl brought him to tbe at,
tentioa Roosevelt)
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The Nation Today

New Rail
Proposal

By JAMES MAR LOW
WASHINGTON, May 26. UJ

The three railroad unions, which
threatened a strike, areup against
a stonewall. Now they've suggest-
ed a way out for themselves.

They talk of "real" government
seixure of the roads and even, in
a vague kind of way, speak of the
need for the government to buy
up and own the railroads.

All this was said at a news con-feren- ce

called Wednesday nightby
the heads of 20 railroad unions.
They are backing up the three
which threatened to strike.

Here is somebackground:
The three unions Engineers,

Firemen and Switchmen have
been in dispute with the railroads
since last fall.

President Truman appointed a
board of fact-finde- rs which sug-
gested a wage settlement. The
unions saidit was not enough,and
threatened to strike.

Then on May 10 President Tru-
man:

1. Ordered the government to
seize the roads.So far this has
been only a paper seizure. The
railroad companies continue to
run the roads, keeping whatever
profits they make.

2. Ordered the government to
get a federal injunction against a
strike. That was done and it
stoppedthe strike.

Since that seizure May 10 the
anions have been unable to talk
the roads into giving them any
more than Mr. Truman's fact-
finders recommended.

'This has put the unions over a
barrel.

So the union headsat last night's
news conferencesuggested:

The government should "really"
seize theroads now instead of let-
ting the companiesrun them and
not only settle the present dispute
but; in so doing, fix a policy for
settling similar disputes in the
future.

If the government didn't do this
now and fix such a policy, they
said, then the government ought
to buy up the railroads and run
them itself.

Government ownership of the
railroads In this country, which
prides Itself on free enterprise,
would be a big step toward so-
cialism.

But deep within it is 'a question
which the union heads didn't an-
swer to this writer's satisfaction.

American labor . unions want
what is called "free, collective
bargaining" and that includes the
right to strike without any com-
pulsory arbitration.

The union heads said last night
they don't want compulsory arbi-
tration. But suppose the govern-
ment steps in now and settles this
dispute, giving the unions what
they want whether the railroads
like It or not.

That would be compulsory arbi-
tration working one way: for the
unions and against the railroads.

But under government owner-
ship, the union would have to ac-
cept "the government's final wage
offer without a strike. That, in
effect, would be compulsory arbi-
tration although that's what the
union heads said they don't want

Notebook

'Death' Kills
More People

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK, iffl Random cuff

notes by the poor man's philoso-
pher:

Cheer up. The only man who
went through life without getting
gravel in his shoe died bare-foote-d.

- A fat lady would like to be tried
Ja the balance and found wanting.

If everybody could afford a con-
vertible coupe,fewer peoplewould
go to hell in a handwagon.

Success is a toss up. So is a
salad.

One good turn deserves another
but that's no Justification for the

tornado.
The taxpayerputs down his own

deductions; the government draws
its own conclusions.

A man and a woman alone on a
raft haven't any ground for scan-
dal.

Matrimony is man's long adjust-
ment to the fact that two minds
can carry out only a single thought

the wife's.
Many a gay dog dies ia the

present trying to live Mp to his
past

Fear to the advance scout for
misfortune.

A cow Is a factory bound to
leather that can't go on strike.

We live by our convictions: our
wives by their Instincts; our neigh-
bors, by their prejudices.

Where money talks, silence is
golden.

Death kills more peoplethanany-
thing.

A pretty girl can give a man
more ideas than a. university.

Only a man with a real sense,
of humor can give a belly laugh
on an empty stomach.

There are two things that always
manage to get together the right
.woman and the wrong hat.

Take nothing for granted. A
bearded man can tell a bare-face- d

lie.
There are more men caught off

base at cocktail parties than ball '

games. But in either case they're
likely to get thrown out at home.

A man who keeps taking one
more for the road is already off
the straight and narrow path.

If all men thought death sent
them to a just reward, many would
die with a fire extinguisher in their
kaada. I
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"Pardon Mi, Mister Do You Know What Time It Is?" .

WashJnaton Mcrry-Go-Rou- nd

Housing Bill Proves Lobby Power
WASHINGTON. For s iviral

days last month the Houseof

was tied up in the fam-

ous oleo-butt-er 'debate. It created
a national sensation.

The oleomargarine bill, pigeon-

holedby the dairy interests In com-

mittee, was forced out by a peti-

tion signed by 218 congressmen,

half of them from the South. Then
the debate started. For several
days It raged, with full attendance
on the housefloor urged by both

parties.
The argument of the oleo-

margarine congressmenwas .that
they were battling for the house-

wife. But actually they weren't.
Many of them were battling be-oau-se

tho powerful cottonseedlob-

by In the South had put on the heat.
Campaign contributions, not house-

wives was the motivating force.
Today,, another sort of battle

looms in the Houseof Represent-
ativesonly this time the situation
is reversed. This time not only the
housewifeis involved, but her chil-

dren, her husband, and the future
ef the American family.

But this time, the Southern con-

gressmenwho rushed in to sign the
oleo petition aren't signing up.
Neither are the Republicans. For
'this time the petition has to do
with housing.

REAL-ESTAT-E LOBBY
PIGEONHOLES

The hous-
ing act, stymied for two years, has
now passedthe Senate,and is pig-

eonholedin the HouseBanking and
Currency Committee. Its opponents
on this committee include Rep.
Charles Fletcher of San Diego,
Cal and Rep. John Riley of Sum-
ter, S. C, "both members of the
real-esta-te lobby and both placed
on the committee with the help of
Lobbyist Morton Bodflsh, now un-

der indictment.
In addition. Chairman JesseWol-co- tt

of Michigan,sometlmes called
No. 1 tyrant of the Houseof Repre-
sentatives, is determined not to
let the housing bill out of his com-
mittee.

To overrule Wolcott and get the
bill out requires 218 signatures on
a petition, and Congresswoman
Helen Gahagan Douglas of Cali-

fornia has courageously undertak-
en to get these 218 names. First
she went to genial Sam
Rayburn of Texas.

"I've never signed a petition in
my life, Helen," replied Rayburn,
"But I'm with you in spirit and
I'll lielp you. Go to John McCor-roac-k

and get his name on there
first"

Mrs. Douglas went to McCor-mac-k,

who comes from a congest-
ed part of Boston. He too, had
made it a practice not to sign
discharge petitions but in this-- case
he made an exception. His name
heads the list.

Mrs. Douglashas patiently, 'pain-
stakingly, valiantly made the
rounds of the House, has now col-

lected 125 names. She needs 93
more. But they don't seem to be
forthcoming despitethe fact that
the bill, has already passedthe
Senate.

Significant fact is that only 15
Southern congressmen out of the
total 110 Southerners in the House,
have signed the petition in favor
of housing despite their frantic ,
anxiety to sign a similar petition
to get the oleomargarine bill out of
committee.

The difference is that in the case
of oleo, an active lobby was on
the job, buying drinks, buttonhol-
ing congressmen, putting on the
pressure at home. But when it
comes to housing, only the people
are concerned many of them poor
people, uninformed people, people

' !aaafk

'.

"
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unfamiliar with exerting pressure
on Congress. There are several
million of these people, but politi-
cally speaking theyaren't impor-
tant. They don't contribute to po-

litical campaigns. They're not or-

ganized. They just want homes.
So, in thesedays when the coun-

try is worried about communism,
it might pay CongressmanWolcott
of Michigan and his G. .0 P.
henchmen,plus some of the South-
ern legislators, to remember that
nothing Is more effective in com-
bating communism thana roof ov-

er your head and someplacewhere
a mother can hear her children's
prayers alone at night.

NOTE Southern congressmen
who have recognized the need of

'housing by signing the discharge
petition .include: Jonos of Ala-

bama Mills of Arkansas; Price
and Smathers ofvFIorJda; Lanham
of Georgia; Boggs and Morrison
of Louisiana; Deaneof North Car-
olina; Stigler, Albert and Morris
of Oklahoma; Dora and Bryson of
South Carolina; Kefauver of Tenn-
essee; Patmanof Texas.

STEEL FOR ARABIA
Secretary of DefenseJamesFor-rest-al

gave his word to Congress
recently that he would hold up
steel shipments to Saudi-Arabi- a un-

til his military chiefs passed on
whether a pipeline from the oil
fields to the Mediterranean was
necessary to American security.
The commerce Department, which
controls export licenses of steel,
also agreed.

Neverthless, despite these prom-
ises, this column has learned that

In Hollywood

Studios' Television

Plans Surveyed
By BOB THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD, -T-elevision Is
becoming the prime topic among
shop-talke-rs and in the high coun-
cils of the film companies. sur-
veyed the top producing companies
to determine what each is doing
about the new medium.

Much of the studio activity in
video is top secret. Here are the
policies companies are admitting
at present:

Paramount Years ahead of oth-

er studios. Has two stations (Los
Angeles, Chicago), owns percent-
age of three Dumont-ru-n stations
in the East. Has conducted ex-

tensive research. Permits own
stars on television (on Paramount
stations, of course). Big plans for
theater television.

MGM No definite policy. Owns
television rights to personalities
and story material, but hasn't re-
leased,either No stations planned.

U--I Releasing some 16 mm.
short films. Requestsstars to stay
off television now. Made special
ad trailer for "Senator Was In-

discreet" and found good results.
No stations.

RKO No stations planned; no
star appearances.

Warner Brothers Some activity
in "scientific stage," but studio is
hush-hus- h about it Applied for
station in Chicago. No star ap-
pearances.

Twentieth Century -- Fox has
some plans for stations. Experi-
ment with WB and RCA on tele-
casting on big screens.Used video
to advertise "Iron Curtain." Does
not permit stars on television ex-
cept in news reels.

Columbia and Republic watch-
ing and waiting.

Short takes. .Dick Powell, whs
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Courtesy Th Washington, D. C Post,

the American-Arabia- n Oil Com-
pany is planning to pick up 16,000
tons of steel for shipment to the
Near Eost on June 11, 12, and 22,
The company also has started to
lay the pipeline across the desert
although, previously,company of-

ficials promised to hold off until
they got the green light from Con-

gress.
NOTE Secretary Forrestal'i old

banking firm has donethe financ-
ing for some of the companies
backing American-Arabia- n oil.
PROTOCOLS OF THE WISE MEN

Senator Harley Kllgore, forth-
right West Virginia Democrat, has
asked the Post Ofifce Department
to Investigate whether rabble-rousin- g

Gerald L. K. Smith violated the
postal laws in using the malls to
circulate document, purported to
be Jewish master-pla-n for con-
quering the world.
A copy of the document,so called

"The Protocols of the Learned
Elders of Zion." was mailed by
Smith to each member of Congress.
These protorals have reappeared
whenever propagandist wanted to
impose on gullible public. The
old Czarist regime in Russia pub-
lished them, as did Henry Ford
and later Adolf Hitler.

To settle the question of their
authenticity, SenatorKllgore called
upon the Library of Congressand
received detailed summary
which branded the protocols as
"rank and pernicious forgeries."
He has now asked thePost Office
Department whether It is permis-
sible to send them through the
mailes.
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has had a picture yearly for the
pastfour years,,will appearIn four
new ones this year. "That's not
too many," he tells me, "as long
as they're all good". . .Ray Mil-lan- d

will be Hollywood's most un-

touched star In "Dark Circle."
Playing a modern devil, he sug-
gested a sinister touch would be
added if he didn't touch the rest
of the actors. He. doesn't even get
to kiss Audrey Totter.
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Affa1rs'OfTh World . 'AroundTh Rim By Tht Hre1dStaff

Turkey Peace Push Is

Worried
..gy DEWITT MACKENZIE

The Turks, who are men of ac-

tion but few words, aredoing some
quiet worrying for fear the Jewish--

Arab conflict may result in
Russian troops being sent into the
Middle East as part of a United
Nations force to reestablish peace.

The advent of Bolshevist fight-

ing men under such circumstances
In that strategic area isn't very

.likely, since America, Britain and
France would be dead against it
Still, Turkey's anxiety is under-
standable because, with Mus-

covites on her south and Russian-dominat- ed

Bulgaria on her north-
ern frontier, she would be in a
powerful Red vise. And the Turks
regardRussia as unfriendly, which
Is rather a euphemisticunderstate-
ment of a harshtruth.

As a Moslem nation Turkey op-

posed the United Nations plan for
a partition of Palestine betweea
the Arabs' and the Jews. Since
then the Turkish government has
set tight until Just now when For-
eign Minister Necmeddin Sadak
declared during a speech:

"We wish with all our heart that
without bloodshed,without setting
up in this region a continuousele-

ment of disorder andInsecurity, a
lasting solution could be found
leaving the Arabs masters of their
rights."

Then Sadakshot an arrow which
observers thought was aimed at
Moscow:

"Our purest objective is that
threats of aggression, designs
aimed at domination and conquest,
be eliminated between peoples,
and relations of friendship and
mutual cooperation based.on the
principles of honor and dignity be
established,that none should inter-
fere in the internal affairs of
another, and that each beleft in
peace in his territory and sover-
eign rights."

The foreign minister didn't inter-
pret this statement, but its sig-

nificance is clear enoughwhen you
know the background, which brief-
ly is this:

Russia is bent on establishing
herself as a Mediterranean power.
In order to achieve this she seeks
domination of the Dardanelles
strait, which now is controlled by
Turkey,

Texas Today

Demos Are

Still United
By WILLIAM C. BARNARD
The Democratic state convention

at Brown wood ended in a spirit
as sweet as Mother's Day.

Bob Calvert, Hlllsboro, chairman
of the State Democratic Executive
Committee, announcedthat Brown-wood- 's

Methodist ladies in charge
of the convention snack bar had
too many pies left

"They are selling them whole-
sale," said Calvert. Delegates
rushed out and bought a couple
of hundred "home-mad- e pies at 50
cents per pie.

And Albert Sidney Johnson,per-
manent chairman of the conven-
tion, announcedas follows:

"Brownwood officials want me
to thank you for coming; and to
say that if any of you got tickets
for parking in red zones to just
take them home and frame them."

And M. D. Eidson, Brownwood
chief of police, who had thought
up the angle of just forgetting
traffic, tickets, told us:

"This really was a wonderful
convention. As sergeant of arms
I didn't have to bounce anybody
or quiet anybody down, and we
didn't put a single delegate in jail

didn't even arrest one."
Delegates interviewed as the

convention closed yielded the fol-
lowing quotes: Tom Deberry of
Red' River County and Austin:
"Nothing violent "happened but I
think we did everything possible
to ' show the national convention
Where we stand."

Henry Leonard, Cuero: "Things
came outfine My delegationlined
up with Gov. Jesterall the way."

JamesWhltemire, Hlllsboro: "I
thought there'd be more fight
There was much less friction than
I expected."

Mrs. Leely Huffhlnes, Richard-
son: "It was terribly slow and
draggy but very educational."

Charles Gravett, Corpus Christl:
"If they abide by all the things
they say they are going to abide
by. the conventionwas a success."'

F. W. Welch, Mexla: "It was
the most orderly of all the con-
ventions I have attended. Lime-
stone County is pleased."

P. C. Prestar, Childress: "This
meeting shows that we're still a
democracy."

W. B. Murphy, Kaufman:
"Everybody got along all right
verybody stood as he pleasedand

now we are going away to support
the nominee of the party."

George R. McDonald, Midland:
"I'm over 60 and have been at-
tending county, state and national
conventions since I was 14. The
only thing I am disappointedabout
was that youth was not better
represented. Apparently all the
young people of Texas are not
aroused by politics."

C. L. Harris. Lubbock: "I would
tall it democracyin action."

Mrs. Price Daniel, Liberty: "Ihad a very nice time."
GeorgeHlnziek, Palestine: "Of-

ficials were fair on every question.
Delegateswho Wanted to say any-
thing were allowed to say it."

Eugene Hendrickson, Corpus
Christ! : "We hoped to get an

delegation for Presld--nt

Truman, but I feel sure he'll be
nominated anywas "

In Grass Roots
Last Friday I traveled down to Reagan

County high school at Big Lake ta tee my
brother-in-la- w graduate. The commeacemeat
speakerwas Dr. J. R. Hawkins, president of
Sul RossTeachersCollege.

The Alpine administrator spoke oa "Eda-catio- n

as a Force for World Peace." From
his lips came,the pleas for. world brotherhood
for providing equal opportunities for all here
at home, for relying on God not new ideal
by any standard.Yet the graduates-- and tie
others present were listening intently.

As I sat there, I began, to wonder if
America is defeating "war pessimism". I
thought of the many graduation stories and
others I had edited during the past tare
weeks.

World peace- world peace- world peace
from all sides had come that cry. Not enly
from our national leaders, our great national
magazines,issuedthe phraseI'm talking aboat
now; It hasbeen spokenfrom the commence-
ment platform, from the pulpit at the lunch-

eon club. I've heard it in the drug store, taa
grocery', and in the Herald office.

The words that reached me didn't trans-
port thoughts of fear but probes of action.
"People have to be right for the world to be
right" and."civil liberties aren't all that taey
could be. We need to make them work" are
direct quotesofsomeof the phrasesthat have
come to my attention.

Next Tuesdayat the city auditorium, three
experts on world government will give their
views and conduct"a forum of the people ea
what we can DO to achieve world peaee.

I have read and I think it's true that kf

we are ever going to have a peaceful world,
it's going to have to come from the "grata
roots". I have been greatly encouragedby
what I've seenrecently. I believe that, slenrly
maybe, we're getting down to juet Ifcat When
the desire really sticks ia oar hearts, M
pressure on earth will stop ear kadtrsv
ADRIAN VAUGHAN

Today And Tomorrow

Agreement Seen

At GOP Meet
f By WALTER LIPPMANN

Of the three active contenders Jar ta
nomination none win come.to the convention
having provedhimself to be thedecidedcheica
of the great majority of the Republlcaa vot-

ers. The choice will have to be made fey aa
agreement among the leading delegate and

, party managers. t
They will beginwith certain facts which art

now clearly established.One is that Mr. itaa-sc-n,

though he has considerable. popular
strength, has nothing like the popular strength
needed to override the determined, tppot-tio- n

of Taft and Dewey and of a very large
part of the Republican, organization. Mr. gtas
sen's campaign has not been successful. H
has estranged the party managerswithoa
winning the support of more than a part
the rank and file. As a result he eaaaot be
nominated for President, almost certainly mat
even for Vice-Preside-nt and his real problem
today is to keep bis place among the Re-

publican leaders who will have to be con-

sidered in the formation of a Republlcaa ad-

ministration.
A secondfact is that Mr. Taft, though ha

has grown greatly in reputation and public
esteem and, therefore in personal influence,
could not evea if nominated be elected with-

out a bitter and doubtful campaign. Against
him Mr. Truman would have a good fighting
chance, and, moreover, it is quite conceivable
that General Eisenhowermight be persuaded
to accept the Democratic nomination to raa
against him.

A third fact Is that Mr. Dewey, while a
much stronger candidate than Mr. Taft or Mr.
Stassen,could not get the wholehearted sup-

port of all factions of the party, and would
surely rouse the.Democrats to a spirited cam-
paign. His record in foreign affairs ia not
yet good enough to win him the confidence
of .the two million or more Republicans,large-
ly conservativein domesticpolitics, who voted
for Rooseveltin 1344.

Moreover, having been threetimes an ac-

tive candidate for the nomination, he has
made enemiesaswell as friends. The Stassen-De.w-ey

relationship is one of those personal
and factional feudswhich are aot .easily
healed. Yet Mr. StassenIs not only himself
young, energetic, and ambitious but bis active
supporters are very active men. They are ia
fact a large part of v the new generation ef
Republicans.The party must have them If it
is to govern the country effectively. But they
could not now be brought easily into an ad-

ministration led by Governor Dewey.
The case for Vandenbergis, subject to en

consideration that of his running-mat-e un-

usually compelling. Senator Vandenberg ia
not a "dark horse." There Is aothing dark
about him. He Is the best known and most
eminent statesman of his party. He is aot
only the man who divides the Republicansthe
least but he is the one who can most surely
unite them.
CoPTTUht. 1948 by Ncv Tort

If you spend a dollar in your home town,
you have somehopeof getting it back; if yoa
don't you just spenda dollar.

When a personIs polite enough to ask yoa
how you are feeling, you should be polite
enoughnot to bore him'by" telling him.

Even after football seasonis over, student
will hang around the colleges until warm
weather setsJa.



GeorgeVineyardIs GuestSpeaker
WednesdayMorning At GardenClub

Gserge Ylseyard was principal

speakerat the Big Spring Garden
One Wednesdaymorning using as
his subject, "Landscaping"

He stressed the study and plan-pi-

of landscaping to match the
style aad design of the house and
land. It k just as important to
kavt the eetsideof the houseprop-

erly arrangedand landscaped as
It is fee inside furniture. Trees and
shrubs, should be planted in the
proper place where they are to
grew permanently and low plants
fer lew housesshould be used as
weU as n plants for tall houses.

Law growing plants should al-

ways be plantedunder the windows

aad the taller oaesat the columns.
Jt it important to plant several
sversyeenflowering shrubs.Cydon-- j

aad fersythia blend welL Trees
aad hedges make a good, back-fioua-d

for the back yard as well
as .absorbing unnecessary noise.

A large basin should be made
MxamA the treesand shrubs when

are nlanted and the ground
should be loosenedlightly the fol
lowing day after they are waiereo.
Sometimes crepe myrtle do not
prodaee leaves for one to three
Tears afterplanting, so they should
setbe destroyed.
The meeting of the club was held
ia the St. Mary's Episcopal parish
house instead of the lawn of the
K. L. Tollett home aswas planned,
jte to inclement weather.
The next sessionwill be held in

AAUW Members
Have Picnic

The home af Mrs- - S. W. Thomp
son was the sceneof a picnic for
members of the American Asso-

ciation of University Women Tues--
etav amoK.

rMl Brown resignedaspresident
at a shortbusinessmeeting. Mrs.
Gilbert Gibbs was elected presi-tVe-st

aad Ruth Beasley, vice-preside-nt

of the Association.
Cornelia Jrazier attended as a

flaUAsCt

Members attending were Mrs.
Carl Bkashield, Mrs. CharlesWat-.so- n.

Suth Beasley, Mary Miller,
Mrs. G. X. Wood, Dorothy Driver.
Mrs. E. H. McGibbon, Mrs. Roy
Anderson.Mrs. Curtis Driver, Mrs.
A-- Bacekart,Loreaa Brooks, Mrs.
Gflbert Gibbs,MathOde Maier, Nell
Browa aad the hostess, Mrs.
Thompson.
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the home of Mrs. R. C. Pyeatt,
509 Dallas street at 9:30 a. m.
June 30th.

Those present were Mrs. A. C.

Bass,Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Jr., Mrs.
JamesT. Brooks, Mrs. Louis G.
Bradley, Mrs. Otis Grafa, Mrs.
CooperBrown, Mrs. A. F. Johnson,
Mrs. J. E. Hogan, Mrs. John Rat--

HerbertNewman Is

SpeakerSundayFor

KNOTT, May 27 (SpD Herbert
Newman, minister of the Church

of Christ in Big Spring, gave the

Baccalaureateaddressto the grad-

uating class in the First Baptist

church Sunday afternoon.
The infocation was read by the

Tm Vaughn and the Rev.
E. G. Newcomer pronounced thel
benediction.

Mrs. Minnie Andersonplayed the
processionaland recessional selec--
ffnrte

H. E. Barnesintroducedthe guest
speaker.

Th rfasa sone. "Holy, Holy,
Holy," and "Blest be the Tie that
Binds," were sung by tne seniors

The local Parent-Teach-er Asso-

ciation conducteda called meeting
dvmv afternoon, at which time
numbers voted to contribute pro
ceeds from the party Friday eve
ning toward purchase or a aupu-catin- g

machine for the school.

Other business matters included
agreement to contribute $25 for the
Senior class trip. It was ineiraai
meeting of the P-T- A for the spring
term.

The seventh and eighth grade
PE students, with C. S. Ross and
Mrs. J. M. Bradley as sponsors,
toured Carlsbad Caverns over the
weekend.

e

Iced tea glasses for the Knott
Kantfst church will be nurcnasea
from funds of the Women's Mis
sionary Society, it was decided in

Monday afternoon.
A project to buy new plush cur-

tain for the sneakers'rostrum was
begun. Mrs. Hershel Smith read
the devotional from iuice ana
memberssang two hymns.

Attending were Mrs. Lee-Yaugh-

Mrs. Les Burrow, Mrs. Elsie Smith,
Mrs. Hershel Smith, Mrs. J. C.
Spaiflding and Mary Ann and Mrs.
J. T. Gross.see

Rev. JL. G. Newcomer was in
Welsh on business Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Woods
and family, and Mr. and Mrs. A.

P. Anderson and family have re
turned from May where tney ai-- f
endedcommencementexercisesin

which Tommy Hootch was grad
uatedfrom high school. Tommy is
a former resident of Knott

J. L White of Ackerly was guest
minister Sunday at the cmircn 01

Christ at Knott. A. H. Tate, regu-

lar minister, has recently returned
from Marshall where he was under
medical treatment

Billy Murphy of Big Spring spent
Saturday and Sunday with Cecil
Rasberry.

Mrs. J. E. Brown and Wendell
Brown arevisiting in Boise, Idaho,
with Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brown,

Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Shroyer

made a businesstrip to Ozona last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Cole have re-

turned home from Coleman where
they were called at the illness of
Mr rVile'c mother. Bernice Smith
accompaniedthem home for' a vis
it

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Riddle visited
recently with her sister in Level--
land.

Chuck Nichols and Arnold Lloyd
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liff, Mrs. Olen L. Puckett.
Mrs. D. M. Penn, Mrs. Lloyd

Wasson, Mrs. J. D. Benson, Mrs.
A. D. Webb, Mrs. John A. Coffee,
Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs. R. L.
Tollett, Mrs. J. W. Burrell, Mrs.
L. B. Maulden, Mrs. J. Gordon
Bristow, Mrs. Royce Satterwhlte,
Mrs. B. L. LeFever and George
Vineyard.

Baccalaureate

Knott Seniors
are in Comancheon business "this
week.

Mrs. Harry Await has returned
home from a visit to Austin.

C. A. Burke, quite ill for some--
time, is improving.

Weekend guests of the A. H.
Tates were their son, Berwyn, and
a class mate, Jim Middleton, both

hitudents at ACC.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Battenfleld

of White Face were 'guests last
weekend in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. "J. E. Brown,

Edwin Barnet of 'Los Angeles,
Calif., is visiting here with his
sister,Mrs. Cecil Phillips, and Mr.
Phillips and family.

Mrs. Louis Harrell and children
spent the weekend with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hogue,
in Colorado City.

Weekendguestsof Mr. and Mrs
Harrison Woods and family were
her sister, Mrs. Bob Haloway, Bob
Haloway and family of Kress, R
Edward Haolway of Austin.

SHOVEL
and HOE
A Gurden Column by Virginia
Scott Presented by the Big
Spring Garden Club.

SHOVEL AND HOE
Sometimes a long line of hedge

can be ed from one side
or the other by a simple formal
arrangement of evergreens and
flowering plants. Such a planting
came to our attention recently.

The hedge-lin-e formed a back-
ground of a large garden from the
inside, the outside faced a road.
There was enough space between
hedgeand road for large specimen
plants of Cannarti Juniper set
about twenty feet apart. Between
each Juniper was a Pillar Rose
flanked on either side by Pfitzer
Junipers sheared to desired height
and spread.' .

Such a planting on the Inside of
a garden would make a complete
border. For smaller gardens,plants
could be drawn closer together and
Dooryard Rosessuch as Maybelle
Stearns might be substituted for
the Pfitzer Junipers. Any good, up-

right evergreen could be used in-

stead of the Cannarti Junipers.
Where large beds of Iris are out

of bloom. Gladioli bulbs can some-
time be planted also
Poppies or Salpiglossis. Iris tops
can be cut back several inches.
Plant Nasturtiums in' poor soil,
they bloom better.

When we speak of good soil, we
do mean good, the kind that needs
no fertilizer to grow anything. We
hope you have that kind. Seedling
plants on average soil benefit from
fertilizer at this season.Apply ni-

trate of soda at the rate of one
handful to each twenty-tw- o feet of
row.

Oriental Poppieswill last longer.
if cut in the early morning and
their stems are singed by flame
to seal them. Any flower will keep
better, when plunged immediately
into water and set aside in dark,
cool place for a few hours before
being arranged.

Discourage slugs with lead ar-
senate spray on vegetables and
flowers .that show holes in their
foliage. Blight and anthracnoseon
tomatoes can be checkedby early
and frequent Use of some of the
copper sprays for that purpose.
Every ten days, or more often in
rainy weather, is not too much.

Ant hills can undermine plants
and be a nuisance in the garden.
Fumigation will destroy thesehills.
There are many ant killers on the
market An old method is to en-

large opening of the hill, probe
down about eight Inches, pour in
some carbon bisulphide and seal
opening with soil. Do not breathe
fumes or strike matcheswhile per-
forming this operation. We know
a gardener who tried this trick for
moles. After the runs were soaked
for a while, he.puncheda new hole,
stuck in a match and ripped up
half of bis lawn, but he got the
mole.

That "new look" can be erased
from small frame housesthe first
year through the use of window
boxes containing vines or other
trailing plants. If you did not get
a foundation planting this spring,
try beds of annuals around the
base of your new house.

Friendship Luncheon
In A. C. Hart Home

Mrs. A. C. Hart entertained
Wednesday with a Friendship
luncheon in her home.

Those present were Mrs. Pete
Johnson, Mrs. W. F. Cook, Mrs.
L. E. Eddy, Mrs. R. V. Hart,
Mrs. C. E. Talbot, Mrs. D. B.
Armstead, Mrs. C. E. Johnson,Sr.,
Mrs. E. D. Merrill, a new mem-
ber, and the hostess, Mrs. A. C.
Hart

Mrs. R. V. Hart will be the n,ext
hostess the fourth Wednesday in
June.
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TINTYPE . . . Cotton goes elegant In this charming dance dress,
reminiscent of Grandmother's day. er neckline, fitted
bodice and hip ruffle are all new notes. In pink and lavender

ombred plaid.

Home DemonstrationClub Convenes

In L. C. MatthiesHome In Knott

KNOTT, May 27. (SpD Mrs. W.

A. Burchell presided during the

businessmeeting of the local Home
Demonstrationclub in the home of
Mrs. L. C. Matthies Tuesdayafter-
noon.

Announcement was made that
$62.98 was made on the "Fun
night" and-I-t was decided that the
meeting hour would be changed
from 2 to 2:30 p. m. in the future.

Refreshmentplates were served
to. Mrs. Lloyd Curry, Mrs. W. A.
Burchell, Mrs. J. T. Gross, Mrs.
Joe Myers, Mrs. R. H. Unger,
Mrs. J. B. Sample, Mrs. E. G.
Newcomer, Mrs. E. L. Roman and
the hostess, Mrs. Matthies.

Mrs. E. G. Newcomer will be
hostessat the next meeting June 8.

The Knott IOOF lodge,met Tues-

day evening in the IOOF hall with
Jimmy Clay, P. P. Coker, J. J.
Kemper, C. O.Jones,Cecil Shock-le-y

and J. T. Gross attending the
meeting.

The Rev. and Mrs. E. G. New-

comer and family had as their
week endguests,MrsvT. A. Chrest-ma-n

and son of Pecos and Mrs.
Earl Newcomer of Welsh.

Ivana Puckett, daughter of-M-

and Mrs. Herman Puckett, is re-

ported much improved following an
appendectomyrecently.

Guestsin the Louis Harrell home
Monday were Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Hogue of Lamesa and Mr. and
Mrs. June Hogue and son of Pa-
tricia.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Massey of
Stantonwere recent visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Puckett and fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Johnsonand
family of Big Spring and Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Shockley and family
went fishing on the Concho uring
the past week end.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Roman, Jr.,
and family of Big Spring were
week end guests of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Roman.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Ashley were his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Ashley and
daughters,Jinimie Pearland Dora
Janeof Lenorah, his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ashley of Stanton,
his uncle andaunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Wesley Ashley of Odessaand he
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. G.
Tunnell and son, Johnny, of Le-

norah.
Mrs. R. H. Unger had as her

recent guests.Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Yarborough, and Mrf and M r s.
Charlie Yarborough of Voca.

Mrs. Minnie Anderson of Big
Spring was a week end guest of
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Spalding.

Sunday puests of the Rev. and
JUTS. E U. Npwcomer were AIT.
and Mrs. Oscar Raven, the Rev.
C. Q Herndon of StephenvUle Air.
and Mrs. S. W. McElroy and fam--l
ily of Lomax and their children, I

fca .1 14 X Twi

122 E. Third

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Chrcstmanand
son of Pecos and Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Newcomer of Welsh.
- Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Murphy
and Barbara spent the week,end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Estes of Hatchell.

Bettie Mae Sample spent Satur-
day night as a guest of Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Kendrick and family
in Big Spring. -

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Puckett
and Barbara were Saturday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. R. Fitzgerald in
Big Spring.

Sewing Entertains
Ladies Home League

Sewing was entertainment for
members of the Ladies Home
League in the home of Mrs. Grace
Tynes Wednesdayafternoon.

Refreshments were served to
Glenna Rose, Mrs. Miller Russel,
Mrs. W. C. Klllough. Mrs. L. W.
Canning, Mrs. T.-- Sanders,Mrs.
Jeff Chapman and Janice, Mrs.
JakeTrantham andLilton and Mrs.
Olvy Sheppard.

The next meeting will be in the.
home of Mrs. Jake Trantham. I

Stitch A Bit Club .

Meets In Smith Home

The Stitch A Bit club met at the
homeof Mrs. Ray Smith with Mrs.
John Phillips, Mrs. Grady Dorsey
and Mrs. Earl Reagan as guests

Sewing was entertainment. Lark
spurs were used as decorations

Members present were Mrs. H.
J. Agee, Mrs. G. G. Morehead,
Mrs. Ross Boykin, Mrs. Tip Ander
son, Mrs. J. B. Jones, Mrs. John
Knox, Mrs. Ray Smith and Mrs
Merrill Creighton.

, The next meeting will be with
Mrs. H. J. Agee.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Hargrove
and son, Lewis, Jr. are leaving
Friday morning for Palmerwhere
they will attend thefuneral of his
sister, Mrs. Roney Jones of Santa
Monica, Calif.

Many Never
SuspectCause
Of Backaches
iBA0MTrtMHm0ftaViBgHtfnRa8af

Woes disorder ofkidneyfunction permits
poisonousnutter to remain ia your blood. It
maycausenaggingbackache.rheumaUcpains.
Its pains,loss of pepand energy,getting op
nights, swelling. puSness under theeyes,
headachesand dizziness,frequentor scanty
passage with smarting and burning some-
times showa thereis somethingwrong with
your kidaera or bladder.

Don wait! Aak your dmsslit for Doan'a
pais,a itlmuUnt anreUe, wed mccerafnHy
fcr millions for orer to yean. Doan'agiTe

jg bsiWjjBsyf
your blood, GetDoan'aPill. '

Kfcp Your Eyts

Lovely By

ConstantCare

PhoneS82

HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED REGULARLY

DR. K. R. SWAIN
OPTOMETRIST

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

"Christian Way" Is

Topic At Study Club
Mrs. W. D. McDonald led the

study from "God, Jesusand I" by
Charles E. Schoffield at the Park
Methodist Study Club Wednesday
evening on the topic, "Christian
Way".

Mrs. G. C. Graves gave the de-

votional from Luke 9. Mrs. Dora
Moore led the singing, acompan-le-d

by Mrs. Joe Faucett at the
piano.

Other partson the program were
"Some Dead-en- d Roads" by Mrs.
Gould Winn; "JesusExpected

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

Thursday
LOTTIE MOON TWA wll meet In the

first Baptist church ft 8 p. m.
ALPHA CHI CHAPTER of Epsllon Slf- -

ma Alpha will meet at the SetUes
at 7:30 p. m.

Friday
AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB wffl meet

with Mrs. J. O. AtcCrirx. 501 E.
Park at 3 p. m.

HAPPY QO LUCKY SEWXNO dub will
will meet with Mrs. Sam Bennett.
602 Aylford at 7 p. m.

WOODMAN CIRCLE will meet In the
WOW btU at 7:30 p. m.

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM meets with
Mrs Omar Pitman. 147 1 Runnels with
Mrs. H. O. Keston as hostess

O. M. FORTY-TW- O CLUB will meet
with Mrs. O. W, Dabnex. 806 Run-
nels at 2:30 p. m.

HAPPY STITCHERS SEWINO elub
meets with Mrs. J. C Pierce. 700
E. 15th street at 3 p, m.

JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM will hare
a called meetlnc In the home of Mrs.
Stere Baker, 406 Goliad at 3.30 p. m.

CITY FIREMAN'S LADIES AUXILIARY
will meet with Mrs. S. E. Smith
803 E. 14th at 2:30 p. m.

Saturday
SUNBEAMS of the First Baptist ehurch

will meet at the church at 3 p. m.

Mrs. Lewis Murdock
Hosts Sewing Club

Mrs. Lewis Murdock was hostess
to members of the Sew and'Chatter
club Wednesdayafternoon.

Arrangements of Petunias were
placed at vantage points through-

out the house.
Mrs. A. C. Moore will be the

next hostess.
Thosepresent Included Mrs. Ches

Anderson, Mrs. Garner McAdams,
Mrs. R. F. Bluhm, Mrs. C. Y.
Clinkscales,Mrs. W. M. Gage,Mrs.
C. M. Weaver, Mrs. Lizzie Camp-
bell, Mrs. C. E. Hahn. a guest,
and thehostess,Mrs. Murdock.

Circle One Meets In
Hancock Home Tuesday

Circle One of the East Fourth
Baptist church met in the home
of Mrs. H. V. Hancock for a mis-

sion study lesson given by Mrs.
Tom Buckner,

Mrs. H. Reaves led the opening
prayerand Mrs. Tom Buckner, the
closing prayer.

Those present included Mrs. W.
T. Stewart, Mrs. H. Reaves,Mrs.
J. W. Hollis, Mrs. Elmer Rainey.
Mrs. Jerry Reaves, Mrs. Tom
Buckner and the hostess,Mrs. H.
V. Hancock.

Mrs. C. E. Hahn of Carlsbad. N
M.. is visiting in the home of her I

parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Gage.I

A.' . 1948

Christianity to Work" by Mrs. N.
W. McCleskey; "The Insistantly
Practical Jesus" by Mrs. McDon-

ald; "The World's Way andJesus's
Way" by Mrs. H. N. Robinson.

Mrs. W. A. Laswell Jedthe eve-
ning prayer.

Possibilities of a preacher and
the new church were discussedat
the businessmeeting conductedby
Mrs. Abbie Anderson.

Those attending were Mrs. Cyn-
thia Moore, Mrs. JoeFaucett,.Mrs.
W. A. Laswell, Mrs. A. W. Avant,
Mrs. J. B. Myrick, Mrs. Joe Dor-to-n,

Mrs. Dora Moore, Mrs. Bob
Eubank, Mrs. Abbie Anderson,
Mrs. N. W. McCleskey,Mrs. W. D.
McDonald, Mrs. H. N. Robinson
and Mrs. Gould Winn.

Piano Selections
Will Be Recital'

Piano selections by high school
students will be given as the' re-

cital conductedby Mrs. Ann Gibson
Houser tonight.

Taking part in It will be Peggy
Knight, Peggy King, Peggy Jen-
kins, Gloria Friedman, JamesCa
ble, Doyle Jenkins, Allen Holmes.
Barbara June Greer, Jan Mastets.
Bobbie Jenkins, Carrol Reed.Joyce
Choa'te,.DeoloresHull, Mona Moad,
Jimmy Frank Wilcox and Marie
Petty.

Everyone is Invited to attend the
recital which will be given in the
high school gymnasium tonight at
8:15 p. m.

Many txopla hav reportedsmirlng rwalta
with this home reoipc It's easy no trouble
at all and costs litUe. Justgo to your drug-
gist and ask for4 ouncesof liquid Bareen-trat- e.

Four this Into a pint bottle and add
enough grapefruit juice to fill bottle. Then
take two tablespoonsfoltwice a day. That's
all there is to it. If the Terr first bottle
doesn't show the simple, easy way to lose
bulky fat and help regain slender, more
graceful euntes; If reducible pounds and
inches of excess fat don't just seasto dis-
appear almost like magic, from neck, chin,
arms,bust, abdomen,hips, calves andankles.
Justreturn the empty bottle for your money

1
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IOOF Lodge To Be
DedicatedSunday

Frank L. Rundel of Austin,
grand master.of the IOOF Lodgt
and Grace Lawless of El Pass,
president of the Rebekab Assem-
bly will be speakers at the dedi-
cation services of the IOOF faaQ
Sunday.

The ball is the former CadetClw
at the Air Field and hasbeen ed

and decoratedby the IOOF
Lodge and the Big Spring Rebekak
Lodge 284.

Open housewill be held from U
a. m. to 2 p. m. Sunday and the
dedicationservicesbegin at2 p. m.

Everyone is invited to attend.

Summer Planting
is possible with shrub
grown and planted in con-
tainers.

Gardenia
Cherry Laurel
Photenia
EuonymuaJaponica
Pyracantho Mahonia
Nandina Abelia
Chinese Holly
Magnolia Trees
Colorado Blue Sprue
Fir Trees
PondersosaPine
Arizona Cypress
and many others

ST. AUGUSTINE
GRASS

Vineyard Nursery
LANDSCAPING

1785 Scarry Fbse ISM- -
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When I commenced to take

I weighed111 pound. I bow wcicB 1ft,
lost 2S Dounds oa the Brat two aBtalat.
feel so much betterafter losing thai wilifct.

EAT PLENTY AND
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

I think It la a wooderful aeeaeJaa. aa
thanks to Bsrcentrate." Mrs. Gcercs "?
Gregg. Chmlmera Coasts . Apt. 1.
Texas.

Last 21 rMMtJc
1 lost 20 pounds taking Sear

Bareentrateand I feel flae." H. M.
911 25th Street. CorpusCbtMC Tea
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Edward H. Strauss,M. D.

announcesthe openingof officesat
II -

407 West 4th St.
i i

Office Hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

ClosedSaturday AfternoonsandSundays

Phone 474
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UnderwoodPortable.
Typewriters Here

It k possible to walk into Hes-

ter's today,. look over a line of

fansow Underwood portable type--

I

HESTER'S

Office Supplies

And

Office Records
114 East Tfcki - Ffeeae 1641

rtw k Strictly
UaamSy '-r

a Maxima f Ceafert
wttfc a Cm. Steele
Booms, Deable Keeau

ALL

IMS East Hmm SMI

Bm 'vHHj

VhHHHHHF

May It4f

writers, and right out with
one. Hester's now has a stock of
the machines in threemodels the
standard,delux and noisless. The
name Underwood is enough to
vouchsafe any of the portables,
but availability is an added at
traction these days.

Service
In additldh to Seiberling tires and

tubes, the Creighton Tire Co. at
208 West Third street offers cus-

tomers complete-servic- e station fa-

cilities. Washing and greasing is a
specialty, and Crelghton's features
Phillips 65 gasoline, oils and
greases.The firm offers road serv-

ice, which can be obtained by cal-

ling No. 10L

E. P. DRIVER INSURANCE AGENCY

First NatX Bank BH. Pkene ?.

FIRE CAUSALTT BONDS
SEAL ESTATE AND LOANS

Cmmet Medera--

Tery

Witk Private

walk

Flowers For
The

Or any occasion . . . loveliest of
'bouquets, sprays, pot plants, and
Devils Ivy.

and Tomato Plants

1511 GREGG PHONE US

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

WHOLESALE AUTO PARTS
. and

SHOP
FXOXX 144 MS M Spring 4M JOHNSON

Coleman
Court

CeafertaMe,

AyarwaesM

Sri

Pepper

CAROLINE'S

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Equipment And

117 Main 98

READY MIX CONCRETE

Ready Mix concrete b to mart architects, State and
federal Government Specifications.

WestTexasSand Gravel Co.
BIG SPRING 9M MIDLAND 1521

GAS TANKS

Appliances

S.M. SmithButaneCo.
MgSfriag Thorn 2032

AND

Office
Sapplles

Phone

designed

&
Fkeae Phone

L--P

and

Lamesa Hwy.

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

kat.tx AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCKS

We do steam cleaning and general repairing on all types of

trucks. We have-- a stock of White parts and accessories.

Americas SafetyTasks GoodyearTires

WiSard Batteries

1M EAST THIRD PHONE 1681

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need.
M Greg AMBULANCE SERVICE FheBe 17S

v42flsBSSS

& -

2s&J!!'as"KL--S5L29-e

PLAN
NOW J&U

Complete

Wedding

MACHINE

CALL YOUR TIRE
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Krw Flrerton Champion Ground
Grip Tractor Tim. Tube and
Rims.
Retreading;any make Tractor
Tire.
HTdrc-flatl-oa Serrlee. Adding
ltanld wettht to Tour tire (or
better traction asd tester
serrlee.

ELMO KNIGHTSTEP, Mgx.
57 E. 3rd FheBe 193

Let's Get Together,
To OperateYour

Electrical Appliances

Host Efficiently

You plan and install adequate,wiring, and I'll be on

the job day and night to bring you an abundanceof
dependable,economicalelectric service.

Reddy Kilowatt

Texas Electric Service Company

55-?- fr t x " ;i5" ' .a3$& MMBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSl

illlllllllSRI&illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllflLlllllllllfl

COSDEN PRODUCTSfind a ready outlet te customers In (he Bis
Spring, area at these two buildings located handily en E. 3rd at

.Young streets. At the left is the service station Operatedby Frank
Powell and furnishing famous Cosden higher ectane fuels to

Summertime Is SportsTime At Hester's
Summer time is sports time, Virtually the same assortment is racquets, etc. in

Hester's is the answer to a sports-

man's
In its copius line of supplies,

touching many fields, from office
supplies to radios and refrigerators
Hester's has a bountiful line of
sporting goods.

There such standbys as golf
clubs, bags, balls, tees,gloves,etc.
baseball bats, balls, catchers and
first base mlts, fielder's gloves,
bases, masks, . protectors, shin
guards, and sizesfor players need-
ing cleats or shoes.

WOOTEN
PRODUCE

Red Chain Feed
-

Complete stocks of alcomo.

starter, growing mash, dairy

feeds, egg mash, corn, grain

and hay.'

DressedPoultry, Eggs
and Dairy Products

HARVEY WOOTEN -

MANAGER

401 E. 2nd Phone 487

LOTS FOR SALE
1 "New" Mesa

Addition
West on Highway 80 . . . close
to Airport ... at Hltchln's Post
Trailer court Priced from $150
Up; as little as $23 down. Drive
out and look it over.

A. McNARY
PHONE 647

Terminal

Settles Hotel

Paul S. Owner

H. M. R0WE

GARAGE

General Repairing

Major Overhauling

Reboring

Brake

Paint and Body Work

Motor Rebuilding

PHONE 980
212 E. 2nd

1

JBi

.'

included in the long line of quality lines. .
supplies, while' the growing num-- there are

of tennis fans nets, balls, other equipment from

Puncture ProofTiresStill In

UseAfter 30 YearsOf Service
Seiberling puncture proof auto-

mobile tubes are proving their
worth again this spring in the Big
Spring area, reports Charlie
Creightonof the CreightonTire Co.,
local Seiberling retail outlet

These durable tubes absolutely
refuse to expel air regardless of
puncture by nails, thorns or any
other type of hazard ordinarily en-

counteredby motorists. They have
found extensivefavor among farm-
ers and rancherswho have found
Seiberling puncture proof tubes to

the answer to many
related to operating vehiclesacross
opencountry.

One of the most amazing records
for service has been recorded by
Charlie Creighton, himself., how-
ever. He' a set of puncture-proo-f

tucs that has been in service
no less,than 10 years, and 'has
not experienceda flat tire despite
numerous demonstrations for cus

Donald's Drive
Specializing

MEXICAN FOODS

STEAKS
SanAngelo Highway

THORNT ON'
NATIONALLY

Yellow CabCo.
Phone150

Greyhound Bus

Just-- Of The

Liner,

Service

problems

Freddie'Schmidt, Mgr.

E.

gether with Veedol's peerless At right, is the
Cosden wholesaleand retail center for
known United Jobbersand dealersin Texasand New Mexico
are served this point with tires. (Jack M. HayhesPhoto).

and visors, famous

prayers.
softball

Besides these numer--
ber find ous game

be

has

he

tomers. The Involve
driving a huge nail through the
tubes so that customers may see
for the quality of the
tubes.

The Tire Co. is lo-

cated at 203 West Third street'and

is operatedby Charlie and Reuben
who have been serving

motorists in this area for a num-

ber of years.
They also are now the

"Safe-Air- " tire, which
is of quality. It is air
cooled and operates on 24 pounds
pressure.In addition the firm keeps
a large stock of tires for trucks
and tractors. are
invited to call No. 101 and Inquire
about time payment plans for new
tire and tube

It Is correct to wear gloves while
eating and drinking at very formal
teas.

In

'

S
Uth DRUG

DRUGS &
CURB SERVICE

BIG SPRING

Have your into a new innerspring
Call us for free Free and

811

HOUR

Washing'and
Auto

and Oil
Bear Wheel
All Our On A Basis

Co.
215 E. 3rd & Plymouth Ph. 1856

ICE

Inn

PHONE

88
709 3rd

ICE

lubricants.
distribution nationally

tires.
from

themselves

Creighton

Creighton,

featuring
Seiberling

premium

farm Customers

equipment.

and

Zenith

Radio

Combinations

117-11-9 MAIN

Big Spring

PLACE
ADVERTISED COSMETICS

FOUNTAIN

South

demonstrations

ping pong to marbles, and even
off-seas- in the. in-

flated ball (volley, basket and foot-

ball) ciasses.
Hester's also has a line of items

always in demand by the fishe-
rmanchoice plugs, flies, strong
lines and other things for the tac-
kle box.

Thus, when it comes to getting
outdoors andputting in a few licks
of play these warm summer days',
there Is no liklier place to fill

"needs than at Hester's.
There's no waiting, for it's in
stock.

Tires and Tubes

Home and Auto

PRODUCTS

WESTEX SERVICE

STORES
407 West 3rd

112 West .2nd

See Us For

and
Hat

CLAY'S No-D-L- oy

CLEANERS
207V Mala Phone

It's The Y.ou Start That Counts!

BIG CO.
mattressconverted

matfress. estimate. pick-u-p

delivery service.
West Third Phone 1764

24
Greasing

Repair
Gasoline

Aligning
Services 24-Ho- ur

DeSoto Dealer

combinations

equipment

Supplies

Tailor Made
Suits

Cleaning Pressing
Blocking

Way
USE

TUSKER'S PRIDE

"Fortified"
Chick Starter

For larger profits, bigger
healthier birds use our
scientifically blended chick
starter . . . Fortified with
Plus 3 for Plus Results.

Made Big Spring.

TUCKER GRAIN ELEVATOR

SPRING MATTRESS

SERVICE

Clark Motor

MILK
CREAM

firtstont

PETROLEUM

FUONE 1354

' I1- - I ' i i i i

Consult Mi about Tour electric motor
requirements. If tou want the most
for lour moner In dependableserrlee.

K. & T.
Electric Company

400 E. Third

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

mm

(shell)

Bendbc

Automatic

Home Washers

Keen Cutters and Pincor Lawn Mowers

Maytag Sales & Service

19

In

Phone 688

FUONE 14

DESKS AND FILING CABINETS NOW

AVAILABLE IN OFFICE SUPPLIES.
Oak and walnut desks in the Oat

top and secretarial models, are
available now along with Storage
(steeli cabinets,posturechairs,

and other makes at
the Thomas Typewriter Exchange,
107 Main street.

Gene Thomas, owner of the con-
cern, can thank his
for his supply of those commodi-
ties now. He had them on order
some three years ago.

Thomas' also has for sale the
latest thing in portable typewrit-
ers. The Royal portable.'with eith-
er the pica or elite .type, can be
purchased at the estabHshmenL
The Royal standard model can be
obtainedalmost immediately.

Thomas servicing department
is equipped to handle major and
minor adjustmentson all types ma-
chines, too.

Ribbonsand carbonpapers man-
ufactured by the Royal Typewrit

carried

Loans;

INSURANCE

New Easy SpindrierWasher
Washing Wringing

SavesRinsing Drying
Ironing Time

STANLEY HARDWARE'

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
Varied Selection

FeaturingNationally Advertised Brands,
1201 1622

Quick, Attachment Imple-
ment Ford Hydraulic

Control
Adds Faster, 'Farming

Perform
Maintenance.

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO. -- -
LAMESA HIGHWAY 93S

Harley-Davids-on

SALES SERVICE
- Accessories

Oil

"We The Best-Re- pair

The Rest"

CECIL THIXTON
908 W. 3rd Fa. 2144

SeeAnd Ride On . . .

Creighton Tire
DISTRIBUTORS

OPEN
9 a. to 7 p, m.

tour of

1013 or 1344
BUI Sims

er are by"the
a of

and
Wilson-Jone-s and other

lines of blank books andloose leaf
as well as all sizes,o poet

pads and ring
book sheets can be at

Fire Aate
Life

Real Estate Sales; Real Estate
FHA Loans and

New and' Used Cars

R. B.

304

lime Time
Time Line Time,

293

A Of

11th p

of
and

Up To
22 New for

Longer Service

PHONE

&

By

in.

IS

-

53

ance. Easier Life. it alee

and

SeU

DAY

ONLY

wide

For the Best la

SEE.
and'

AT

Tailor Made Stilt
Two Weeks

1213 W. 3rd FJseae 3344
HaU and

Also The Puncture Seal Tube At

Co.
SEIBERLING

FOR 18 YEARS
208 West 101

Charlie and

Co.
Food Complete &

153 100 GoMad

by
To and Cold

-

R. L. and EDITH TRAPNELL, Owners
593 East Sixth Phone535

TURKISH
BATHS

EVERY
m.

Basement Settles Hotel
LADIES APPOINTMENT

EVERDAY

aduate Masseur
Choice Mineral

Crystals

PHONE
Manager

Higher Octane
Gasoline

Motor Oils

VEEDOL
MOTOR OILS

United Tires
andTubes

company"
variety sizes,

weights grades.

sheets,
binders, columnar

obtained
Thomas.

INSURANCE

SAVING!

ethers.
Financed.

REEDER
AGENCY

SCURRY PHONE

SeeOur
Saves Saves

Saves
Saves

Rennets

Foods

Place--

Easy
Touch

Easier
Features Imnroved

Parts

lgg
TRACTORS

Dry Cleaning
Weatherly Klrby

W& K
CLE.ANEBI

DeUrery

Cleaned Blacked

"America's Finest Tirt"
Famous

Third Phone
Ruben

Big Spring Locker
Lockers Butcher Locker Service

Phone

RSSSBH

Swedish

COSDEN

COSDEN
Para-- Fine

Ex-
change

National.

SEALED UNITS
Never Touched Hands

Hooked Hot Water
Nationally Advertised

Pick-U- p

and. Delivery

Promt
Service

Hat Blocklnr
Dyeinr

116 Mala Phoner4Jt

COSDEN PETROLEUM
Big Spring, Texas

nvm JL

4ZJ

M II j

Ty
HARTLEY BROS.

CLEANERS

CORP,

t
J



Classified
Advertising

RfeAL fetAtfe
p Hiww Ft Sf

Extra Special

Bargains '
kiWMUBitoa

win HcktB,fl0
Uiadt.

He
ttedrW.

McDonald
& Robinson Realty

Company
raoHxam

TOR SALE

Kcv half room
bsth.

12JL CoMtracttoa
Kardwoed Fleets

Floer Fursae
Good Lecstie

Garage Attached
Ssill dews payment

ithly payments

Wortb Peeler

21M Night 324.

FOR SALE.

Lardy twe bedreesm hosse a
Dallas Street; dewMe Strafe,
srisafpaid.

Frit $5,0O, onenie.

Rubt S. Martin ,

FHONI Mi

in im m
treSe tar lacnr kaw.

uet--J attar ftse . as. or see
M

Extra Good Buy

Tery swy brick dafiex Few
reeeat seta! batheachsfck.

Xfet duplex, three- -

bath eachctse.
BsfleQae ea 2 1--3 lets;

Tcty beet atalte
T W. M Jones

Willi
SPECIAL

Twe mi. three reoea beets,
weB leesse jm Nertb Side,
fM. iewa, $27.50 per sseetb.

REEDER'S
Seal letaae-Ltw- m Tmiinnct

364 Scarry Fa. 531

Night 4K-- W

SPECIAL
Large three reea boose and
beta, aew asd modern ea
threeacre ef leadwith haras,
cbkkea heases,peas ett, la
water belt, very close la.
Soeth. aide. $5,000.

REEDER'S
Seal letate-Leaaa-Iaearaa-ce

3M Scarry Say Fa. 531

Wight 4M-- W

- FOR SALE

Six reem boose, close la, las?
aaedktepossession,ea pavtv

wesld consider smaller
or carasdowa payaaeat.

McDonald
Robinson

XEALTT COMPANY
Fboae2678

BARGAINS
Six room brick veaeer

home, beautiful location aad
oa paredstreet.

Six rseea duplex wttb
garage apartment, corner let,
fataitare goeswith two apart-xaeac-t;

ake lecailee, dose la
and close te aavssscat.

Hare a alee brick heme fat
Idwardf Heights, with acre el
laatl; priced right Seeme for
Actaal Iaepectlea aad loca-
tion.

I bareseveralbeasea,4 aad
5 room brick bodaeasbaOaV
lags;aereafe,lets aad raach--
es, hotel sod tsarist courts. If
I --can help yeawith year Heal .
Estate after 25 years experi
encehere,I'll beglad te de se.

C. E. READ
KB Mala Faeae 1M-- W

REAL ESTATE

H Hemes For Sale
WORTH THE MOKKT ... ,f

TOUR BBBT BUT TODAT
Tvet reea house and batti eJoit to
aa Lancaster Street; best buy tudarit toooo.
rtn roesa garage, iters eellen
MTd stmt: Unrl Eelfht. cut
be beat lor S7J0O.
rtrt reese hoase. new and Terr aV
Incurs. Washington Plata. S7350.
Bat rooas. Spaolsn stjli. hardwood
Seers. TcntUaa Minds, all for 17 000
Tferta rooms and lane work ahop;
two let. S27S0.
Tmse reoa home eleaa to West

.Ward School WW. .
tent reoa doslez. very modtrn:

MTtdl eleaa tor doable garage. IB750
Saras room duplex, strictly nod
ara: four roaeai vacant: it will pay
far IteeU. 16330.
Ssx roes duplex, new and Terr at
tractive. S80O0.

X. P. CXATTOS. Real Zitata
Phase384. 800 Oregg St
T8KBK room boose for sals; located
at Chalk, rood condition, to be
aaevad. tIBOa Contact Walter How.
art. Oca. OeU Kerkel. or phone
las. Hertet

HEY! LOOK!

HighestOffer This Week
Buys this Home.

Five rooms, bath, garage, con-

crete cellar, pavement, choice
neighborhood.
Moved Out - You Move In
Completely furnished or will
sell unfurnished.

SEE OWNER
508 Dallas Street -

SPECIAL

Four room 'modern home with
two story garage apartment;
Big G. L Loan; paved street;
Ideal location, 1202 Main.
Garage apartment furnished.
Imemdiate possession, excel-la-st

sales.

C. E. READ
503 Main Phone 169--W

XXW stucco bouse. Washington
Place: S lane rooms and bath;
modern; hardwood Oocri: raeant.
moo wna terms. J.. B. Plekla.
Phone 1217.

POUR luuni bosae for sale at 100
Kerth Bentaa to be Bored. Fhoae
1QW.
ZJBT your in owelty with McDonald-Boblnto-n

Realty Co.

PTVZ room atneco house, carare.
located on pared street: SO x 143 ft
tot. Carries OX loan at 4 per cent
teterest. Shows, by appointment esly.
Can 293.

THRXX room house with bath for
sale: three room house without bath.
Beth are unfurnished. E T. Staleup.
Bead Sprlnrs.

Build Now - No
Dejay

Offering a complete Building
Service. Lots, plans financ-la- g.

Materials and construc-
tion. Take advantage of our
direct buying connections on
materials.

Estimates Free

Worth Peeler
Fbene 2103 326 night

FOR SALE
Three Bedroom F. H. A.

House In Washington Place.
Large Loan
Phone 1230 '

Special

From Owner
I am through with High

"School. Must go to a College
town, so I am ready to move
over, and let someone have
say place.A home and
apartmentbouse for your in-

come. Ideal location across
street West of Central Ward
and High School. Only prop-
erty left in City at Prewar
price. Don't overlook'this buy.
SeeG. C. Potts, owner at 1009
Main. Street
Phone 410--J for appointment
POR sale in Edwards Helthta ea
pared street; six room house, lares
Jet fenced back yard, trees-- and
shrubbery. 709 W. 18th. Phone
Uli-- or 344.

SPECIAL
Six room stucco housewith

hardwood floors; tile bath;
floor furnace; good well and

-- windmill; new double garage,
sewroof on house.This house
is on corner lot of East 17th
Streetwith 150 ft front Will
take latemodel car in trade.

Three room houseand bath
oa back of lot on Sycamore
Street; nice corner lot, will
trade for anything.

Have buyer for good close
in residence, brick preferred,
5 or 6 rooms.

W. W. "POP"
BENNETT .

1110 OwensSt Phone 394,
OKX of the best Investments in as
eartmenthouse in Bit Sprlns i. B.

Plctle. Phone 1317.

THREE room furnished house and"
lot for sale; built in cabinet. Will
trade for trailer house. 1150. Third
lot to 1800 block of West Fourth
BL. X. P. TidweQ.

SPECIAL
Owner Leaving

Town
Good five rem house, well
built of good lumber; beauti-
ful Inside; goH garage; some
alee shade trees; this home
is located at 1105 Sycamore
.Street
Priced at .56,750. Immediate
possession.

W. W. Bennett
"POP"

1110 Owens Phone 394
1 Lets and Acreage

POSt SALE: 360 acres with mile
trestaxe on San Ancelo Hlthwar,

3 12 miles out. Phone 1B96-A--2 or
seeC. H. McDanlel at Went Ins. Co.
TWO nicely locatedlou for sale: one

two room house. See E. L. Arnold.
Phillips M Station. Sand Sprints.

Texas.

REAL ESTATE
81 Lots, and Acreage '

SPECIAL

320 acres in Martin County.
S65. per acre; possessionnow.

J. W. ELROD

110 Runnels Phone 1635

1800 Main Phone 175-- J

82 Farms and Ranches
SOUTHERN COLORADO RANCHES

POR SALE
11.000 acres In Southern Colorado.
Improved, fenced, well watered. S&S0
per acre.
15.373 acresowned. 4047 acres leased.
7 miles from large city. weU wa-
tered, on highway and railroad; price
S162.000 for deeded land and loan
of $93,000.
3800 acres 'owned. 3400 leased, un-
proved, well watered. 12S acres Ir-

ritated, $53,000 for deeded land.
Many other places, larte and small
in Southern Colorado, most of them
hare irritated farms or meadows.
Oood crass up there tnu iprtng.
J. a Fields. Phone 1317.

EXTRA

CHOICE FARM
160 acres,150 acresIn cultiva-
tion; extra good land; nice
house, fine well of water, 8
miles Northeast ofBig Spring.
Near the Musgrove Oil WelL
You get part of the mineral.
Priced very reasonable.

W. M. Jones
Phone1822 501 . 15th

SPECIAL

Worth the money, nice little
farm. 162 2 acres. 5 miles
North Big Spring, just off
paved highway. Minerals
worth price you pay for land.
Well improved.

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 501 K. 15th

83 Business Property
STORE and business lots for ssls
on Lamesa Highway; also building
to be mored or wrecked. Worth the
money. B. P. Logan. 401 N.W. 8th.
Phone 2540--J. '
INDEPENDENT Service Station on
East Highway B0 for tale. 1001 E.
3rd. Phone 0699.

SMALL cafe With futures and filling
station for sale: smalls Investment,
good business. Highway 80 West
Stanton at T across from school.
See C. E. Collins.

Grocery & Market
Fixtures and stock for sale,
$3,000. The building which in-

cludes station, warehouse,and
two room housefor lease,$65
month. Will sell this property
which would Include lot 115
feet on Highway, 140 ft deep
with above buildings plus a
four room house, well and
electric pump. All stock and
fixtures, $1,000. On highway
near Big Spring. See Wayne
Pearoe.

FEEDER'S
304 Scurry, Phone 531 - 492--

84 Oil Lands & Leases
WANT to seU year's lease on cafe.
four room apartment and bedroom.
Revenue on apartment $110 month,
for oulck sale. $330. 1111 W. 3rd.

87 WantedTo Buy
WOULD buy eight room duplex:
prefer doss In; must be reasonable.
Write Box C. D. care Herald.
WANT to buy nice large six room,
three bedroom house. Write Box
A. B. care Herald.
WANT to buy nice residential lot.
Write Box P. W. care BeraldV

ShowersAre Cause
Of PhoneTrouble

Recent showers'and continued
damp weather causederratic tele-

phone service in some sections of
the city Wednesday,it was rep3rt-e-d

this morning.
Water soakedcableskept repair-

men busy throughout the day, bqt
service apparently was restored to
normal this morning.

Brannan Approved
WASHINGTON, May 27. LB-- The

Senate Agriculture Committee, to-

day unanimously recommended
the confirmation of CharlesF. Bra-
nnan to be secretary of Agri-
culture.

Public Records
Building t)rmits

Joe B. Neel. to rebuild frame platform
and construct concrete platform at 100
Nolan. $250.

Dr. J. M. Woodall, to build frame ad-
dition to residence and build garage at
701 W. 17th. $4,000.

Davis MseElnery Co. to erect metalelectric sign at 600 E. 3rd. 8115.
W. R. Taylor, to move frame building

from outside city to 807 W. 7th. $700.
R. E. Wilson, to build frame andstucco addlUon to house at 710 E. 15th.

$800.
J. W Davis, to remodel frame building

at 703 E. 2nd, $1,000.
Mrs. John Couch, to build frame ad-

dlUon to residenceat 404 E. 13th, $1,000.
P. A. Mosler. to build frame additionto garage at 1608 Owens. $570.
H.' Keith, to build two tile and stucco

tourist cabins at 1100 E. 3rd, $2,000.
Warranty Oseds

Harvey E. Law et ux to Claude Ep-pl-

Lot 3. Blk. 38. Original. $7,000.
L O. Collins to W. A. Watson. Lot 23,

Blk. 3. Writht's Airport add. $10.
8. P Hultu et ux to Dick w. Rltbrstrip 84 1- -2 x 140' out of tract IB,

Wm. B. Currle sub-dl- 8E--4 Sect. 42,
Blk. 32. Tsp. T&P $200.

J. L. Buckalew. et ux to Church of
Christ. Lot 2, Blk. 2. Vealmoor. $10.

J. B. Collins, et ux to J. D. Elliott.
Lots 7. 8. Blk. 6. Park Hill add. $2 000.

H. C. Wolf to Ross Roberts. Lots 5, 6,
7. Blk. 1. Coahoma. $175

Alex Walker, et ux. to W. H. Wise.
3 Interestof S-- 2. NE--l. Sect. 32. Blk. 31.

Tsp. 2-- T&P. $3200.
In 70th District Court

J. H. Pryor vs. Joyce Prror. suit for
divorce.

Leon Randall vs. Dorothy Randall, suit
for divorce. ,

L. P. RuykendaU vs. Opal Kuykendall.
suit for divorce.

New Vehicles
B. P. McOetUs, Coahoma, Prazler se-

dan.
Srlveitro Valeria. CTarvrolet truck.
Lor Aeuff. Dodte pickup.
City of BS, International pickup.

Politclal Calendar
The Herald Unauthorized to

announce the following candi-
dates for public office, subject
to action of the Democratic
primaries..
For Congress,19th District

GEORGE MAHON
For .State Senator:

KILMER B. CORBIN
(Dawson County)

STERLING J. PARRISH
(Lubbock County)

DUDLEY K. BRUMMETT
(Lubbock County)

RALPH BROCK
(Lubbock County)

For State Representative
R E. (Peppy) BLOUNT
CECIL H. BARNES

For Associate Justice, Court
of Civil Appeals:

ALLEN D. DABNEY
For District Attorney:

MARTELLE McDONALD
For District Clerk: '

GEORGE CHOATE
For County .Judge:

WALTON MORRISON
For County Attorney:

GEORGE T. THOMAS
For County Clerk:

LEE PORTER
For County Sheriff:

TRAVIS REED
R. L. (BOB) WOLP
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN
J. B. (Jake) BRUTON

ror Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HOOD
B. E. IBernle) FREEMAN
R. L. WARREN

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Co. CommissionerPet 1:
W W. (Walter) LONG
H. B. (Happy) HATCH
FRANK HODNETT

For Co. CommissionerPet 2:
G. E. (RED) GILLIAM
TOMMY HUTTO

For Co. Commissioner,Pet 3t
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD
NEEL.BARNABY

For Co. Commissioner,Pet 4:
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL (CY) NABORS
J E. (JOHN) NORRIS
J. E. UNDERWOOD

For Justice of Peace,Pet t:
. W. O. (OREN) LEONARD

A. YATES
Wm. . (Elton) Gilliland

ror Constable,Pet 1:
J. T. THORNTON
J. F. (Jim) CRENSHAW
M H. (Shorty) GRIMES

For County "Surveyor:
RALPH BAKER

Lions To Back

Riley For Post
More than a dozen Lions will

support Schley Riley in his bid for
Lions district -2 governor this
weekend.

They will carry his campaign to
Fort Stocktonwhere the annual dis-

trict conventionopensSundayeve-
ning and continues through Mon-
day.

So far as is known, Riley will be
the only candidate for the office,
but JackY. Smith, campaign man-
ager, and others are taking no
chanceson a surprjse entry.

In event Riley Is elected,he win
suceedM. a Woolam of Andrews
as head of the district. Among
thoseplanning to be in Fort Stock-
ton for either one or two days of
the convention are Don Burk, Joe
Pond, K. H. McGlbbon, Avery
Faulkner, Jack Smith, M. J. Chls-hol-

Schley Riley, Dan Conley,
H. P. .Steck, O. A. Hickman, Joe
Pickle.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO SPRINO AND VICINITY: Cloudy
tp partly cloudy today, tonight and Prl.day Warmer thle afternoon.

High today 72. low tonight 60. high
tomorrow 80.
,?llh.ert temperature this date 105 In1012; lowest this data SO In lonl- - rr,.-r- -

mum rainfall this date .97 In 1805.uux cao: cloudinesswith occasional rain in north. parUycloudy in south with scattered thunder-showe-rs

near upper coast this afternoon.Partly cloudy tonight and Friday,r,n norUast portion tonight.SllghUy warmer north portion this after-noon and moderate varlahla rini.coast
,.WEST TEXAS: Cloudy to partly cloudy

afternoon, tonight and Priday. Slight-ly warmer this afternoon.
TEMPERATURES

C"' UaxMln
AblIenf,. 62 60
Amarillo 53
BIO SPRINO 60 57Chicago ..., 72 47
5nV V. ,72 47

Paso 82 57Port Worth 71 61
Galveston 83 65
Ne" York S8 57
St. Louis 77 54
Sun sets today at 7:44 p. m.. risesPriday at S'42 a. m.

Markets
WALL STREET

NKW YORK. May 27. WV-T- he stoek
market moved Into higher levels oa alalrlr uniform scale today.

Adrances of tractions to a point were
well distributed In early dealings. Inter-runt- ed

here and there by scattered losers.
Alter the first rush of business leadersfell back to some cases under proflt-takln-r.

A fairly quiet opening was soon dls.
Placed by a sudden rush of activity thatcut Jhe hlgli speed ticker tape behind
floor transactions for a brief spell.

LIVESTOCK
PORT WORTH. May 27.

1.600, calves 500; hogs and sheep de-
clined. catUe and calves mostly steady
and fairly acUre. beef scarce In morning
run: few good yearlings 28 00-3-0 00: com-m-

to medium grades 20.00-2- 6 00; beef
cows 18 canners and cutters
12.00-1- 8 00; bulls 16 00.23 00: food and
choice fat calves 26 00-3- 0 00; common to
mediums 18 00-2-3 9; culls 13.-1- 7 5. few
other calves and yearlings 2 0.

stocker cows 16
floas 700: butcher hogs and sows

mostly 1.00 lower; stoeker piss strong;
top 24.00 paid for sood and choice 180-28- 0

lb; good and choice 270.375 lb. 21.50-23.7- 5,

good and choice 130-17- 5 lb. 22
sows 17.0018OOr good stocker pigs

17 00-2- 2 00.
SHEEP 9.000; shorn lambs and year-

lings steady to 20c lower; spring Iambs
mostly steady, aged sheep 50c down:
medium to choice spring lambs 21.00-23,0- 0;

common to medium kinds 17.00-21.0- 0;

good shorn lambs and yearlings
went at 23.00-25.S- 0; medium and low
grades 14 00-2- 2 00: slaughter ewes 8.00-12.5-0;

old bucks 8 0.

COTTON
NEW YORK. May 27. WV-Cot- ton prices

at noon were 20 to 80 cents a bale lower
than the previous close. July 37.26. Oct.
33.80 and Dec. 33.10.

LOCAL MARKETS
No. 2 MUo- - $3.18 cwt. FOB Big Spring.

No. 2 Kaffir and mixed grains S3.10 cwt.
Eggs candled at 33 cents a dozen, cash

market; cream at 70 cents lb: hens 20
cents lb.

I LaVIMAII DAt Iff AM t
To Receive USC

Degree In June
Mrs. Frances Dewberry, former

resident and sister of two Big
Spring women, is to receive a de-

gree in June from the University
of Southern California.

She is to receive her bachelors
degree in journalism on June 12.

Mrs. Dewberry will be remem-

bered to many friends here as
Frances Smith, who worked for the
King (Lone Star) Chevrolet com-

pany from 1929-3-2, and for the Big
Spring Motor company from 1932'
36. In the latter year, she moved
to California, entering the Uni-

versity of Southern California in
1944 to give expression of a long
desire to developan effective writ-
ing talent.

She was on the staff of the Daily
Trojan, the collegenewspaper,and
served in various capacities, chief-
ly feature writer andcopyreader.
One of her first features, on Dr.
Thomas Clements, geology profes-
sor and earthquake authority, was
quoted widely by press services.
Mrs. Smith is a member of Theta
Sigma Phi, honorary women's jour-
nalism fraternity, and has contrib-
uted as a free lance writer and
photographer to several publica-
tions Including the Los Angeles
Times and the Southwest Wave.
Currently she is continuing her
free-lanci- career.

Mrs. Dewberry is a sister to
Mrs. Elmo Knightstep and Mrs.
M. J. Allen of Big Spring

G--E Raises

Wage Question
NEW YORK. May 27. W--The

General Electric Company has
announcedit will reopen voluntar-
ily the question of wage increas-
es for 125,000 CIO employestoday.

A company spokesmansaid last
night the decision of General Mo-

tors Corporation to raise Its wages
by 11 cents an hour led G--E to
"take another look" at its position
that its wages should remain at
their present leveL

L. R. Boulware, G--E vice-preside-nt

in charge of employe rela-
tions, did not, however, tommit
the company to higher pay.

Engineers,Auxiliary
To Hold Banquet

The engineers brotherhood and
its auxiliary will honor members
with 50 and 40-ye-ar service records
on June 1.

Occasion will be a banquet set
for 7:30 p. m. in the Settles ball-
room with the Brotherhood of Lo-
comotive Engineers (division 212)
and the G.I.A. (its auxiliary) as
joint hosts.

Arrangements are in charge'of
Bill Sims, and reservations for
plates may be made with him or
Charles Vines, Sr., cMef engineer.

--Mclntires Hurt In
Motor Accident

Mr. and Mrs. tieorga Mclntlre
of the U ranch west of Sterling
City, and A. B. Knickerbocker, 52,
Austin, and his companion E. R.
Osborn,Houston, werj injured In a
car mishap Wednevlay.

Injuries grew out of a head-o-n

collision near the Sterling-Cok- e

county line on the Sterling City
road. Mclntlre sustained a broken
wrist, leg and bruises and Mrs.
Mclntlre escaped with minor In-

juries as did Knickerbocker, for-
mer adjutant general of Texas. Os-bor-n's

injuries were more serious.
Victims were hospitalized at San
Angelo.

Mahbn's Big Bend
Proposal Floored

WASHINGTON, May 27. W-Te- x-as

had a cold shoulder turned on
her plea for money to buy road
right-of-wa-y at Big Bend National-Par-k

In Texas yesterday when the
house appropriations committee
turned down the request presented
by Bep. Mahon iD-Tex- ). But Rep.
Began (D-Te- x) said he plans to
carry the fight to the Housefloor.

Mrs. Morrison III

Mrs. S. H. Morrison, a leading
religious worker for years In Bjg
Spring, continues gravely 111 at
Cowper-Sande-rs hospital.Mrs.
Morrison suffered a stroke last Fri-
day evening and showedsome Im-
provement until Wednesday eve
ning when her condition worsened
again.

Minor Mishap
A minor accident which occurred

some 18 miles north of Big Spring
at approximately 11:30 o'clock last
night resulted in Injuries to no one,
state highway patrolmen said tc
day. A vehicle from New Mexico
was involved in the mishap with a
car from Vealmoor.

Draws DWI Fine
Wyman B. Dunlap was fined $100

and costs in county court this
morning after he had entered a
plea of guilty to the charge of
driving while under the influence
of intoxicants. Dunlap was arrest-
ed Wednesdayby members of the
sheriff's office on EastHighway 80.

CASE DISMISSED
A 70th district court case, styled

S. L. Carrico vs Richard Lee Bull
et al, suit for a note, has been dis-
missed on the motion of the

Second Dlsfricl

Medical Meet

Gels Underway
More than 50 had registered at

noon Thursday at the Settles for
the second annual Second District
Medical Society meeting.

Dr, G. V. Brindley, Sr., Temple,
president elect of "the Texas State
Medical association, headed a list
of dignitaries and specialists here
for the one-da-y parley. He is to
addressthe 7:30 p. m. banquetses-

sion on "Problems ConfrontingOr-

ganizedMedicine In Texas."
Speakerson professionalsubjects,

during' the morning and afternoon
were four members of the Baylor
College of Medicine They were Dr.
Elliott B. Hay, assistant professor
of surgery. Dr. James A. Greene,
professor of medicine, Dr. Herman
Johnson, professor of obstetrics
and Dr. James Greenwood, Jr.,
professor of neuro-surger-y.

At the luncheon, technical ques-

tions raised by doctors, were dis-

cussed.A businesssession,includ-
ing election of officers, was sched-
uled for 5:30 p. m., said Dr. R. R.
G. Cowper, -- Big Spring, president.
At 5:50 p. m. the Scurry, Dickens,
Kent, Garza, Borden, King and
Stonewall county society was to
have a special meeting of its own.

The banquet,with Roy Hickman,
I accompanied byHelen Duley. giv
ing a whistling novelty, and Eddie
Lou Haug, vocalist, was to be pre--,
ceded at an informal reception at
6:30 p. m.

Wives of visiting doctors had
luncheon at 1:30 p. m. in the Set-

tles ballroom, and at 4:30 p. m.
there was to be a tea honoring
Mrs. S. M. Hill, president of the
state women's auxiliary, at the
home of Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper.
Mrs. S. J. Cooper was to be

for the affair.
There were registrations from

'Soscoe,Loralne, Sweetwater, Abi
lene, Lamesa, Snyder, Stamfprd,

Botany Lubbock, Houston. Temple,
Odessa,Brownfield and Big Spring.

Water Consumption
Drops Off Here

Although limited in quantity,
rainfall received early In the week
has been sufficient to send water
consumption figures downward,
city officials reported this morn-
ing.

Production for Tuesday totaled
2,339,000 gallons, while 2,366,000
gallons were pumped Wednesday.
Previous averages for-th- e month
amounted to approximately 3.500,-00-0

gallons per day.
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"Hollywood Style"

and colorful, and
you'll beliovo the
low Made cellu-
lose fibre that looks like
cloth.

Including extra
width Talance
Gingham, dot' and

patterns
Bed. blue, greea

1

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

BusinessTo Half
For Memorial Day

Businesswill come a halt here
Monday in observanceof Memorial
Day a full holiday.

This year the day .will become
the signal for memorializing the
dead of all the wars and-- will be
the one day set aside for this ob-

servance Instead of VJ, V--E and
Armistice Day.J

The postoffice, and other
public offices, will be closed and
all exceptservice institutions in the
field of private businesswill come
to a halt

Marking the Memorial Day sea-
son, the VFW post will conduct its

Liraaiuonai ouaay poppy sale
Saturday.

Man FoundGuilty On
Resisting Charqc

L. E. Kunkel was fined S25 and
costs a charge of resisting ar-
rest by a county court jury
returned a verdict at approximate-
ly 7 o'clock last night.

Kunkel allegedly tried grab
the of the arresting officer
while being served with eviction
papers.

He has entered a counter-sui-t
district court against the officer,
his landlady and bondsmen,asking
$10,000 damages.

HIGH BIDDER
$171 bid by Harold Letcher of

Big Spring won the cases of beer
put up for public auction by the
Texas Liquor Control board this
morning. The beverageshad been
confiscatedin recent raids.
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Rev. Parks Slated '

To Get Degree
The Rev. JamesStearaesParks.

pastorof the East Fourth Biptist
church, to receive his bachelor's
degree Baylor University this
weekend.

He concluded bis work e his
degree after he had arrived here
last summer accepta call tb
church. are more tbaa s$8

this year's class, the largestla
the 103-ye-ar history of Baylor.

Honorary degrees will be cos-ferr- ed

in Secretary of War Kev
n'eth C. RoyaH;DrrKyle M. Yates,
Houston pastor who will bring the
baccalaureate Surday. Mrs. A.
A. Coche, Dallas, cotod Browsing
scholar; and Dr. Jim Dam H11L
State college president at Superior,
Wise, and commencementspeak-
er.

Dr. Fred of the Hardis-Simmo- ns

Bible faculty will be in
the pulpit at East Fourth church
b ih morning and evening Sunday.

Small Difff rtnet In
Airmail Poundage

The differencebetweenpoundage
rand pieces of airmail during air
mail weekand thepreceedlngweek
was small.

This was the verdict, on
figures announcedThursday at the
postoffice. During airmail week.
when special had been
placed postingby airmail, there
were 385 pounds in 4,510 pieces.
The preceding week the total was
380 pounds in 4440 pieces.

DEADLINE
a

May 31, is the deadline for rendering
Your homesteadand claim the $3,000

exemptionfrom thestate.

Please RenderYour Property Now-Av- old

the Rush!

TOM ROSSON
Howard CountyTax Collector- Assessor

Sensational Values in Window Beauty!
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FUND REALLOCATION POSSIBLE

Hospital And County Heads
Discuss Charity Problems

. Representativesof two hospitals

and county commissioners court
members put their heads together
over the charity patient problem
Monday and agreedit was a prob-le-m

indeed.
Dr. M. H. Bennett, representing

Big Spring Hospital, and Dr. J. E.
Hoftan and Schley Riley, repre
senting Malone i Hogan.explained
to the court the difficulties and
financial burden entailed in hos-

pitalizing charity patients.
Dr. Hogan said that bearing this

load for the county fell largely upon
the shouldersof a dozenphysicians
and three hospitals, rather than
upon il of toe peopleof the coun-

ty, and Dr. Bennett predicted,that
the load particularly on indigent
transients would increase.He was
particularly concerned about vic-

tims of automobilewrecks who fre-

quently have to be hospitalized
weeks on end, and yet possessno
visible financial support.

Judge W. S. Morrison told the
visitors that the court had to con-

form to the law which prescribed
responsibility of indigents and pau-

pers to the county, and that'unless
casesfell In this category the coun-
ty was without legal responsibility.

The doctors made it plain that
hospitals do not make a selection
of cases, but rather the .casesor

Prince.D. Mixer

Brings $14,500
DALLAS, May 23. tf-- New

Prince. D. Mixer, a massive
year-ol-d bull, brought top price
yesterday in the registered Here-

ford dispersionsale at West B'gins
Ranch between here and Fort
Worth.

W. H. Hammon of "Wichita Falls
had paid S7,'500 two yearsago for
a half interest in the bull, son of
Double's Mixer 4th and Dorena
27th. Hammon completed the pur-

chase for$7,000 yesterday.
Top price for a heifer was Sl.OOOr

paid by Weils Hereford Ranch of
Sulphur, Okla., for Bellaster 65th,
daughterof Gwen Return and
Bettastef49th. ,

West B'gins Ranch is owned by
tlr. and Mrs.Lee D. Tuttle.

1

patients make a selection of the
hospital and that they cannot very
well dodge responsibility.

In addition to hospitalization, the
county has to bear expenses for
groceries, clothing, medicines and
supplies, burials, rent and utilities
along with a case worker, Judge
Morrison said. He admitted that
the $6,205 budget for pauper care
was too small but said the adjust-
ment was made this year because
of lack of resources. In response
to a question,he said the county's
contribution to the city-coun- ty

health unit was $5,000 per annum.
Reallocation of funds (the limits

on levies for individual funds such
as jury, general, etc.) by a vote of
the people mightenablemore mon-
ey for the general fund and for

HULL MEMOIRS

Says Axis Action
BasedOn U.S.Arms

WASHINGTON, May 25. (5V-- Cor-

dell Hull says in his memoirs that
he was convincedby 1935 that the
long-rang-e policies of Germany
and Japan pointed inevitably to
ward war, and that he began urg
ing American rearmament on
President Roosevelt at that time.

"We should let It be clearly
seen," he said in one memoran-
dum "that, while not wanting to
fight and having no reason for at-

tacking any other country, the 'peo-
ple of this country are not only not
too proud to fight,' but, given cer-
tain situations, would be too proud
not to fight"

"I also knew that. . .the diploma-ti- e

establishment of our govern-
ment was no stronger than the
military forces behind it. . . .

"When I came to the State De-

partment I thought for a time,
when talking to axis diplomats,
that they were looking me in the
eye; but I soon discovered that
they were looking over my
shoulder at our armed forces and
appraising their strength. Here, I

. i
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BEING HUMAN, we like to have goo'd

said ahout our railroad and its

men and women ... and during the more

than 76 years the T. and P. hasserved the

peopleof the Southwestnumeroushouquets

have Keen tossed its way. From every walk

of life, during my tenureof three years,

'have come words of.praise (which I have

seen arid noted) from those who have ap-

preciatedsome courtesy or service heyond

the line of duty renderedhy the peoplewho

comprise the T. and P. organization.

But' also, heinghuman,we have heeh on

the receiving end of complaints from cus-

tomers who haveheen dissatisfiedover some

service on our line. It is the sinceredesire

of .tHe Texas and Pacific Railway-t- o serve

the particular purposes, he said.
Meantime, he said, consideration
to the problem will be given in
drafting the budget for approval
on Aug. 15, 1948 for the calendar
year of 1949.

Dr. Bennett assured the court
that "we are going to lose money
on charity patients any way you
take it." He said the minimum
patient per day cost was between
$11 and $12. Charges on the old
schedule adopted by the court in
conjunction with local medicosbe-

fore the war should be revised, he
and Dr. Hogan thought. The court
agreed that this was a desired
step.

The county had set aside a total
of $1,500 for hospital services for
the year 1948.

came to feel, was the controlling
factor in their acts and utterances
toward us." ,

The former secretaryof State's
memoirs fill two large volumes,
more than three quartersof a mil-
lion words. It is the story of the
rise of a Tennesseecountry boy
to one of the highest jobs in the
United Stales, a general history of
the country for his half a century
in public life, and a detailed ac-

count of its diplomatic affairs dur-
ing 12 of the most critical years
through which it has ever passed.

Hull frequently pays tribute to
the late president under whom he
served as secretary, but also cites
incident after incident of sharp

Was Annoyed
NEW YORK (U.P.) Raphaiel

Torres, a ship's cook, infuriated
because he missed a bus at two
successivecorners, chased it in a
taxicab. When it stopped next, he
boarded it and stabbedthe driver
with a pen knife, police charged.
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BABY
WORK EARLY

Htom

LOS ANGELES, May 26. W!

Dennis McShane has gone to
work early in life.

Dennis is only one year old

but he has blossomedout as a
full-fledg- wage-earne-r. He
got his social security card
yesterday. He can't walk yet,
but he's husky and weights 32
pounds.

But Dennis can swim, and
how. He started swimming in
the bathtub when he was five,
months old and, at nine
months, his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn McShane, put him
'under the training of an ex-
pert coach.

Dennis has appeared in one
movie and is scheduledto start
work in another soon. The baby
can swim across a 30-fo- ot pool
and kdive from a regulation
diving board.

On Plan
WASHINGTON, May 25. W

Five Democratic lawmakers said
yesterday it would be both "un-
wise and dangerous" to extend for
only two years the terms of the
atomic energy commissioners.

In a minority report of the Senate--

House Atomic Committee, they
urged that the recommendations
of President Truman be carried
out. The President on April 20 re-

nominated Chairman David E. al

for a five-ye-ar term and
the other commissionersfor terms
ranging from one to four years.

The Democrats said a bill in-

troduced by Chairman Hickcnloop-c-r
(R-Iow- a) and Senator Edwin

C. Johnson (D-Col- o) "would ser-
iously impair the efficiency of the
atomic energy program." It would
extend all of-t- he terms'to June 3,
1950.

The Democrats were Senator
McMahou (Conn) and Reps. Lyn-
don B. Johnson (Tex), Durham
(NO, Holifield (Calif) and Mel-vi-n

Price (111).

Now Bold Look
BOSTON (U.P.i-T- his year it's

the "bold look" for men. At a show-
ing of fashions by the Men's Ap
parel Club the newest Jiew look
consisted of longer coats, wider
shirt collars and ties that would
put a sunset to shame.
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every customer in such a manner mat ne

will want to use our line again and again.'

But sometimes things don't go

to plan. When this we are genu-

inely sorry . . . its not the way we want it.

Unless we are told of these things, we'
have no way to remedy them. And we want

to he told ... we solicit your

or criticisms. Write us

a letter tell us what you do or don't like

ahoutTexas and Pacific service and give us

any you may have for

We assureyou that we welcomethem

. . . whetherthey are brickbatsor

. W.G.VOUMFn.
President

TEXAS AND PACIFIC

STARTS

Truman Backed

Atomic

according

happens,

earnestly sug-

gestions, complaints

suggestions improve-

ment.
bouquets!
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ON THEIR OWN

Small Boy And Dog
SeeBig City Sites
By

NEW
NATE POLOWETSKY
YORK. May 25. MT The

view from the Empire State
Building and the many wonders of
uoncy island pre worm a inp irom
almost anywhere for small, boys.

But 10-ye-ar old Ronald Lee Stov-
er had to see for himself before
he'd believe it.

So with $20 in his pockets, and
his pet puppy Cinders tucked safe
ly under his arm In a cardboard
box, Ronald left his Harrisburg,
Pa., home Sunday after church
services for the big city.

Soon the authorities began
searching for him. The trail grew
warm.

A Reading Railroad crew mem-
ber reported a boy answering his
description was seen to board a
Reading train Sunday. Police re-

ported a boy carrying a puppy in
a box reached JerseyCity, N. J.,
that night and boarded a ferry to
Manhattan.

Shortly after noon yesterday, a
boy, also carrying a little dog, was
seenat the Empire State Building,
but left beforepolice were notified.

Then Ronald's adventure came
to an end.

A passenger on a subway train
spotted a little boy last night, fol-

lowed him as he got off at Times
Square. The lad was empty-hande- d

but fitted newspaper descrip-
tions of Ronald. The passenger
went up to him.

"Where's Cinders?"
"Oil. I gave him to a man in

Coney Island.--"
Thnt was all. The trip was over

and soon Ronald was in the Child
Center.

Ronald had $1 10 left. He told
police he had come here to visit
Coney Island and the world's larg

Cohen Thumbed

Out Bv Abbott
Ringsiders have rarely seen the

likes of Sammy Cohen, a New
York villain who strode into the
Big Spring Athletic club last night
and practically scalpedJack Went-wort- h

of Montreal, Canada.
Cohen, and out-and-o-ut meanie,

even goes so far as to dress for
the part. He wears a devilish sort
of makeup all red and tops that
with a headpiece adorned by His
SatanicMajesty himself.

The New Yorker got away with
murder for a while but Referee
Ace Abbott saw to it that he didn't

fgo too far. When Cohen tried to
rend Wentworlh's nose from its
moorings, Abbott broke It up and
gave the nod to Jackie

In the opener, Billy Hickson won
a three fall duel from the veteran
Yaqui Joe.

Lottery Suspect

AgreesWith Judge
PASADENA, Calif . May 25. MV- -If

you happen to hold a lottery
ticket marked "Nova Scotia Hos-
pital Sweepstakes"you can tear it
up now.

Fred L. Conklin Jr., 33, admitted
in federal court yesterday that he
had disposed of more than $3,000
worth of lottery tickets for the
event.'

"No sir, Canada does pot allow
lotteries," replied Conklin, opera-
tor of an electncjl appliance storp.
v7hndHrHCirCUrnS-Kn.Cesthin-

muuui iur uie next inc yearsto a
legitimate charity and sentence
will be suspendedfor that period,"
ruled the judge.

Conklin pleaded no contest to a
charge of interstate transportation
of lottery tickets. He was charged

transporting the tickets from
Las Vegas.Nov., to New York and
New Jersey.

Tariff Baffle

xpecfed Soon
WASHINGTON, May 25. to-- The

House Rules Committee was asked
yesterday to clear the decks for a
tariff battle that is bound to .echo
in the presidential campaigning
just ahead.

The committee, which decidos
when and under what rules ma
jor legislation debated on the
House floor, appeared likely to or--

aer uie tariti issue up starting
veanesaay.
The fight revolves arming n

GOP-backe- d bill that would keep
me reciprocal trade act alive for
a single year and cive Coneressa
form of veto power over new trade
agreements.This would come into
use the President exceededduty-cuttin- g

limits to be fixed by the
Federal Tariff Commission.

Party battle lines took shape
quicKiy, wltii Republicans andJ
democratsrenewing their long
standing feud on the tariff issue.1

ine 15 Republican members of
the Wajs and Means Committee
signed a report saying the pro-
posedrevisions areneededfor "the
protection oi domestic industry,
agriculture and labor."

Nine committee Democrats re-
torted in a minority report that
the "weaknesses, fallacies and
subterfuges" of the Republican bill
"constitute a clear and deliberate
effort to sabotage and smash the
reciprocal trade program."

Winks Forty, a brown
gelding running in claiming races,
has been named after his sire.
Forty Winks.

est building, that he had spent his
money for ice cream, and taking
In the marvels of Coney Island.

He left unansweredwhy he gave
Cinders away

His mother, Mrs. Iver M. Stover
had told the boy he could not have
a dog becausethey live in a small
apartment.

Ronald vanished after he was
given the little black pup by a
neighbor.

SenateHeads

For New Scrap

On Soil Plan
WASHINGTON, May 25. V-T- he

Senate headed today into a new
scrap over soil conservation pay-
ments to farmers in the wake of
a Democratic victory for bigger
allotments.

Over Republican protests and
with the decisive help of three
GOP members who broke party
ranks, the Democrats won approv
al late yesterday ofa proposal to
boost payments to $300 million fori
the 1949 crop year. The vote on
the amendment by Senator Rus-
sell (D-G- was 41 to 38.

The House voted only S225 mil
lion for that fund and the Repub
lican-controll- Senate Appropria
tions Committeewent along.

Soil conservation payments arc
made to farmers who cooperate
generally in the federal agricul
ture program.

The fund is a part of a bill to
provide $1,201,597,405 (B) for op-

eration of the many-side-d farm
program during the fiscal year
starting July 1.

A vote on the bill might come
today.

Right after adoption of Russell's
amendment, Senator Young (R-N-

served notice he plans to of
fer one .of his own which he said
would restore the soil payment
formula used prior to this year.

Young told a reporter such a
change would give the Southeast-
ern statesgenerally less but North-
ern and Westernstates more than
they would receive under the pre-
sent formula. For example, he
said Georgia farmers would get
$lh million less, while those" in his
own stale of North Dakota would
get about $1 million more if the
old formula is used,

Russell promptly termed the
proposal "a punitive measure"
aimed at nullifying his successof
j cstcrday.

"I just don't believe that even
a Republican CongYfcsswouId-tak- e

such actions against my stfte or
the other states of the Southeast,"
Russell said.

Legion Opens-Dril-ls

Monday
Sixteenboys reported to Dr. Ken

Swam for American Legion Junior
baseball drills on a new diamond

afternoon and several others are
due out when the workouts begin
weanesaay aiicrnoon.

Swain is conductinghis workouts
three times weekly, on Mondays,
Wednesdaysand Fridays.

He said uniforms would not be
issued until he could get a cood
l00k at u prospects,

$25 per

with

Is

if

WesternerTeam

Holding Drills
There's nothing clannish about

the Big Spring esterncr baseball
team.

Members are conducting work-
outs each Tuesday and Thursday
afternoonon the Bombardier school
diamond west of town and the
management is inviting all dia-
mond hopefulsout for tryouts. The
drills start at 5:30 on those days.

High school youngsters have a
special invitation to report for
practice. Skipper A. C. Bebeehas
announced.

Expert Says Gray
Hair Impossible

LOS ANGELES, May 26. W
This may not agree with your mir
ror, but

Your hair isn't gray.
You're entitled to your view, of

course, but Dr. Isay (and he docs
say) Bahnkin, associate professor
of experimental physics at the Uni-
versity of CincinnaU, has a dif-
ferent slant

Dr. Bahnkin, one of the world's
foremost authorities, on color phe-
nomena, told the Inter-Socie- ty

Color Council of America yester-
day

"If you think you have gray
hair, you're kidding yourself.
There Is no such thing as gray
hair. A person with hair 20 per-
cent white appears gray haired.
A person with hair 50 percent
white appears white haired."

Dr. Balinkm didn't say anything
about men with no hair. Apparent-
ly they'restill bald.

ActressWeds
LAS VEGAS. Nov., May 25. Ltt--Ben

Bard, 52, Hollywood dramatics
coach, and Actress Jacqua Lynn,
23, oneof his students,were honey
mooning here today. They dis-

closed they wpre married

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Fri., May 28,1948
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DEAD-EY- E JESS Another title has been added to the lone
list earned by JessWoody, Stanton barber, by his expert pistol
shooting. Sunday he sackedup the Southwest Pistol tournament
at Dallas with 1,701 out of a possible 1,800. Woody, one of the
top 10 men in the nation with a shootins Iron, has been con-
sistently a championfor the past fire years or more.

Woody Easily Clips
Locks Or Buiiseye
STANTON, May 25 Whether It the national. McCasland set the

Is clipping an overgrown shock of ear'y pace, retiring from activt
hair or the buiiseye in a pistol
match, JessN. Woody, Stantonbar-

ber, does a neat job.
Sundayhe addedanother title to

aNlong string he has collected over
the pastdecade.Woody's 1,701 was
good enough to sack up the South-
western Pistol tournament at Dal-
las. That maintains him in the role
of favorite at the Texas State Rifle
associationchampionshipmeet set
for June 5--6 in Austin.

Austin folks won t need any in-
troduction to Woody, for he en-
tered the Austin Rifle Club's an-
nual spring .pistol tournament at
Zilker.Park on April 25 and point-
ed back to. Stantonwith the aeere-- tea-m-gate grand that' goes to those
possession hadscored1,322 out whose themof possible1,400. the shots

Yooay s snootingrecord began Uon.
1935 when he entered tyro compe-
tition SanAntonio. He and L.
McCasland, former state highway
patrolman stationed at Big Spring,

host meets, including leave raggededge.

QUITE A PARTY

Admiral Dazzled
By Arabian Gifts

WASHINGTON. May 25. IB- -It
was just like the Arabian Nights,
said Rear. Adm. JIarold M. Ma-
rtinprincely gifts of jeweled dag-
gers and thoroughbredhorses.

As matter of fact it was an
Arabian night.

His aircraft carrier, the Valley
Forgev was lying in the Persian
Gulf while the crown prince of
Saudi Arabia entertained the
American officers royally ashore.

Admiral Martin recalled the
high spots 41,000 mile seven-mon- th

round-the-worl- d cruise to-
day returning to New York.
His carrier the escorting de--

TRIPLE PLAY
IS TOO MUCH

NEW May 24. (0
Thirty-fiv- e children from four
wives!

The father 3 years old--was

so flabbergastedyesterday
when-- his wife gave
birth to triplets that hopped
onto neighborhood-child'- s bi-

cycle and fled from newsmen.
French-bor-n Anthony Dure,

former circus trapeze perform-
er and now hbtel kitchen
worker, is the

The father claims this rec-
ord: Four sets of twins from
the first wife 23 children from
the second and third and one
from the fourth vife before
yesterday's triple play.

First girl in oar town to "get her
man on Leap Year the Cup-

pers'daugntcr,Jane,who wed Bill
Webster's boy last Saturday.

When asked Bill Jr. if it was
true thatJaneyreally thepro-
posing, Bill said: No, butshemade
it plain she'dmake an ideal wife.
Instead looking for diversion,or
excitement every evening, shewas
content chat beside the fire.

could plainly see," sa'ys Bill,
"that we'd really have happy
home life which is just exactly
what want from marriage.'

compctiUon when he took-- a Job
spotting and shootingcoyotesfrom.
the air in the trans-Pec-os country.

JessWoody was,the steady type,
constantly improving. By 1342 he
had hit his full stride and since
that time has been victorious
five state championships and
various regional and national
events. He dbw hold the regional
championship which covers the
states Texas. New Mexico,
Louisiana, Arkansas, Oklahoma,
and southern Kansas.

No provincial hot-sh- ot is Jess
Woody. Indeed, he is recognized
over the nation for his accuracy
and consistency.He a member

the International Pistol
championship fh his and honor only

He record classified asa one of top the'na--
in

in P.

before

YORK,

With eye that, JessWoody
could were not considered
unconventional some circles
shoot the locks shaggycustom--made a of ' anders never a

a

a

and

he
a

a
man. ,

Gr

was

I
did

of

to

"I
a

I

in
in

of

is
of

10 in

of

an like
it

in
off

stroyers will leave there Thursday
for SanDiego, and the end of their
long voyage.

Before the admiral can accept
the pair of pure-bre-d bay horses.
Congress will, have to give its
approval. Gifts from foreign rulers'
are barredby the constitution un-

less Congresspassesa special act.
The horsesare stabled back in

Arabia, but the jeweled daggers
and gold watches for the crew al
the admiral'sbarge cameback on
the carrier. They now are im
poundedby the State Department.

"It was a very happy cruise,
and our men were welcomed en-

thusiastically every place they
stopped." said' the grey-haire-d,

heavyset admiral, looking back on
the trip that started last October
at San Diego. Some of the places
visited: Australia, China, India,
Arabia. Norway, England.

The trip was crammed with
highspots, said Admiral Martin,
but his eyes lit up when he men-
tioned that night Jn Arabia.

After a native banquet which
included mountains of rice and a
dozen or so sheep,served by silken
robed servants,-- the'-'- Americans
were led out to the'moonlit court-
yard.

Before a large gathering of na-
tives and soldiers, two groonu
brought forward a stallion and
mare and the crown prince pre-
sentedthem to the dazed admiraL

"It Hollywood,''
said Martin, who hails from Cairo,
I1L

Aitinrntm

RomwhereI sit ... SyJoeMarsHv

It's Leap Ye. Girls!

I know it's usualfor olderfolks ft
shake their headsover theyounger
generation.(It's gone on for hun-
dreds of years,now,)

But from where I sit, young
people of marrying age todayart
every.bit ascommendableastheir
elders were in their temperance
(a glassof beerfor instance), tol-

erance, and common sense.So to
Jane and BOI the best of Inclo'

fe4:
Coprrigkt,1948,United Stoics BracersFouada&n


